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•A our position*. . May 3 7 3 . 0 6 3 2 4 4 , 3 4 5 
T h e Cologne Gase t te ' a w a r cor- J n n e 292 ,324 276 ,372 
respondent «sys that never before had J u l y 400 ,000 ' 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 
the . a r legated enemy na t lons t t t t e s Mar ines 14 .644 
p resen ted a m o r e solid and c o m p a r t r 
f ron t . | T o t a l . . . . . 1 , 9 9 5 , 7 0 8 1 ,269,115 
- "F ina l P h a s e of M»o 1 
T h e present c lash of hos t i le forces . - h s t i m s t e d . / * 
he adds, - is th . moot x leant lc anil L e i Up Io T r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 
t e r r ib le conf l ic t of men ta l and physic- W h e t h e r t h e r e ia to be a s lowing 
al e o i w eve r s . e n . T h e r e is no down in the r a t e of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
room for pint i tude* \ n » begins the a b r o a d it is k n o w n t h a t S e c r e t a r y 
f inal ptiase of t h e w a r ' B a k e r h a s o r d e r e d a s l a cken ing in 
H e nsits t he people at home to fb] the mobi l iza t ion of d r a f t e e s in t h e 
Ipw fl •• deve lopment ' of the .111pen- tu . i r r ing camps . T h e r e a r e to be 300.-
tlou.s s t ruggle » i t h the graves t a l ien- 000 catlcd to t h e colors in A u g u s t : 
linn, for the . nemv is now cha l leng ing 150 .000 each in S e p t e m b e r . O c t o b e r 
us i o , put. fo r th our very u tmos t el and N o v e m b e r , and 125 .000 in De-
W a s h i n g t o n , J u l y 2 4 . — A r r i v a l i » 
K u r o p e of E d w a r d R. S te t t in iua . sec-
ond s e c r e t a r y of w a r . wi th a n u m e r -
ous s ta f f , w a s a n n o u n c e d odav by S e c 
r e m r y Bake r . 
Will M a k e S u r v e y . 
Mr . S t e t t i n i u a will m a k e a r o n e m j 
su rvey of the supply and i r :d« r t r i a l 
s - t r a t t o n a - tt h a s deve loped w i t h t t e 
expans ion of t h e A m e r i c a n overseas 
f o r c e s . 
T h o m a s Nelson P e r k i ' . s j j o s t o n 
l a w y e r , t o d a y w a a a p f o i n t e d -^sn 
r i sun t to the sec re t a ry of w i r f o r 
p u r c h a s e and supp ly to ac t J n n i f 
t h? 8b."ence in F u r o p e of Edvverd R . 
S t e l t i n i u s , second ass i s t an t - ^ c r e t a r y 
, ot* v a r . 
S h o o t s 
id D ine * 
i n F r a n c e , 
ve G e r m a n 
of six t h a t 
b e g i n n i n g 
orning , 
oon ami t o 
r t n i . o r i d o n 
• eo t c x p e r -
Royal Air 
for a br ief 
minutes e n -
ed and o n e 
HUNGRY TROOPS OF THE ENEMY 
REPORTED IN VERY BAD MOOD 
ne. He sho t 
r m a c h i n e s 
• v igorously 
.'d a n d f e l l 
n the l a r g e r 
•ot away 
3 DAi i . y 
Pi Inee 'on . Kv . Ju ly 2S—At a so n m mlprt. a n d t • r.r— 
cia! ga the r ing at Ibe h o m e of S a n t sn ry t r irs*»li s - m - » - • icai a n I 
Young.-In the TTflclc S n o r t ecrtlcm. t h i s r o r TTT-tanjr m r l i - ' . ' - <m- l^vtti wile- 'It 
county , last evening, twen ty - th ree p e r o r t i . ' thnt c o m p l e t e c d o p t m i e f l n- .a/ 
«rnry w e r e n -nde red H4 by p tomaine imwihle H e w-.li r , . ' n g e n e r * ! 
poisoning as the resul t of having oaten s.:i-.ev <•_' th* ' ' i i p f l j . T«i 
t a in t ed ice cr>an>. r h y s l c i a d s -xcrr etytKHg- s i t winrtetw nf t m w t rg, 
sirmm.it.ed to a t t e n d t h e Victims, and iegj j i f l t io ' t ar.d n.i • . Y v -i bi»» 
To- -• vi rat hour s m « - y of - h e m rvere r a p cM-nt t h e n t e r r - t - . f He w-.r 
v t e k r c r r r f f l . Mentha* s of the follow- p a i t m e n t r. tfl- c - - . : ; n - - > >f i w 
inc - fa ro iHes w e r e t h e - v i c t i m * " _-?>--.-tinra r-u-M-d. fee ,-e-fi-re' 
E i sh - m e m b e r s of l iavld Sta l l ing- t r i . . | i n t e r e s t s -)f ti 
f a m u y r - s e v e n of Milton W a r d ' s , four b i i n t r e p r e ; e f i t e i i i l 
S P R E A D S 
ne 500 p e r -
n P e t r a j t r a i 
iv ing in Co-
if f t u t s t h a 
h i n g e Te te -
iry t h o u s a n i t 
rum t h e d\«- a? riaf 
N O I* V O L M r n M x v . k i m t u c k y , t h h r b d a v , .m i v isis i t oo p r . n y k a r 
GERMAN PRESS 
QUAKES IN FEAR; 
ADMITS FAILURE 
PLAN EXTENDED 
DRAFT TO RAISE 
5,000,000 MEN 
TORPEDO SINKS 
THE WHITE STAR 
LINER JUSTICIA 
Entire Hindenburg P U n Sec. Baker to Presents G'«»« Ws. R«tymin( to 
ARMY IN SOISSONS-RHEIMS SEC 
GETTING MORE HAZARDOUS HOURLY 
OR 
BARES PLOT OF 
GERMANS IN U.S. 
TO SEIZE CANADA 
Wrecked by Attack 
by Gen. Foch. 
Wash ing ton . Ii r , July An 
off ic ia l d i spa tch rifitiy m s m s w l t i e r 
land says the f l e t i n a n newapap*-is nol 
New Demand* to 
C o n f r e u . 
Important Gains Are Made By the Yanks: 
and French on the Aisne-Marne Front; 
Heavy Artillery Moving Up to Pound 
Germans In Retreat from "Pocket." 
hSa fai led, but exitreaa fear t-hal l ien 
Km-h has btillt t ip a n a rmy of r e se rves 
that will enable him Io wraal the of-
f ens ive f r o m the G e r m a n high com 
i.iund. 
J im—Tin i i l i f i i r l i r—"'••<'""r ^ , e r t s 
Ihnl t h e e n t i r e . s t r a t e g i c plan of l l ln ' 
ill nl iurg Is coiiiprouilaed by t h e at-
tack on (he \ l s n e Maine front . 
New Y o r k . J u l y 21. A m a r i n i j TV- H o m e a . l , . , n « « a p p e a r , l a I h e . s l r a 
, . . , . . tegli-al sit nation, thla piip.-r m n i l n 
e la t inns conce rn ing the orgnti lxa- K w . n „ > l l l n „ , 
t u i a u i . i i i l j JJllU fler019Jl_re_"erv 1. f , , i m „,, i„i i„ , i i : l t I l feaervea 
j in the s t a t e of New York in r ead iness Koch's a i im k_ a lms to i | .« l 
W a s h i n g t o n . D. C. . J u l y - 1 4 - — T h e 
•I ra l t a g e limtla a r e gu ing u p a* well 
•ui duwii, and the g o v e r n m e n t la p r v 
^ ^ ^ ^ B S a r i n r t a inc reaao Iho a r m v to a 
only adntll Ihal the Herman o f fens ive a t . m i r t h of f r o m 5 ,000 .000 t o 6 .000, 
U n i t e d S t a t e s A f t e r D o l l v o r -
i s | L a r | e N u t n b e t e f 
T r a p s . 
Arrested New Yorker's 
Papers Show 150,- 4 
000 Huns in It. 
blow In 
( t o i nvade C a n a d a b e f o r e tJw enir . rn.-c of i foe l imV army ami -houh l 
of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Into t h e war « " " " n " « h l , h l " 
lii.l' ,nen 
These will be ma in ly men Wllh-
Mrl d e p e n d e n l a anil e v e r y one of 
them will be s e n t Io F r a n c e , if neces-
sa ry to vanqu i sh t h e l l u n . T h e Go*, 
e l e m e n t does n o t c o n t e m p l a t e the 
Invasion of t h e d e f e r r e d claaaiBca-
t ' o n s of t h e d r a f t f o r a t leas t two 
y o r s . if a t all. 
T h e r e will be, h o w e v e r , on increas-
ing!) r i go rous combing of the d e f e r 
m i c lass i f icat ions f o r m e n t o t a k e 
t'l.ares in essen t ia l w a r indus t r ies . 
T i e work o r - f i g h t o r d e r will be e* 
i . j p M l 
t ' ons wi thin t h e n e x t v e a r 
CAUGHT BY U-BOAT 
O F F IRISH C O A S T 
Eleven M e m b e r s of Har C r o w 
of Bc lwan 600 a n d 700 A r e 
R e p o r t e d D e a d . s 
An Irish Port. Monday, July 1 2 . — 
The giant Whit* Star liner Just ic ia 
has been t o r p e d o e d a n d s a n k . 
T h e J u s t i c i a w a s f o r m e r l y the 
D u t c h s t e a m e r S t a t e n d a m , which 
_ 1 of the d e p a r t m e n t of j u s t i c e of 'He 
l U v J l l v I III | n 11 t II111 Kill I is l i \ r I'i'IM'll i l l l ' l h eme of I i r . F r leder tch A u g u s t l l i h -
t h . . A i s l n M u r n o f r o n t a n - r , • p . 1 , t . t j T ! l , » r ' l v i , n . S t r s w h , a r epu t ed h . M b r o t h -
II be su.e. '-sfllJ- II 
a r m v tn I el real under moat unfavora-
cnme today-wi th the ra id ing by a g e n t s , .„„ , | , . | , , 
war 
w a s t a k e n over lly The ffrTtish g o v -
e r n m e n t on the Ntoeka a t tho Be l fast 
000,000 a m i ? w h e n 
whole 
« i i o f f i r i i i l H t i i t i ' i n c n t l i v t i n ' w a r ofTi i -o t o n i ^ b t . I " l b 
n f t i n ' l i n e m i a t l v a i i r i ' ' o f n e a r l y t w o i n i l c n WIIS i i u u l i t . 
V i o l e n t ( i im' i i i I i i i i M i i n i t e r a t t m - k s a n d r e a r i t u a r d a c t i o n s 
i n p r i ' i i t H l r c u K t h s l i i l f a i l t n w i -v i » t In - ( i c r i i u i u l i i i t l i c o i n n m m i 
»ta l i a r r i c i ' K t n t i n - « i | v a m «' n f t i n - u l l i i ' d - t r o o p n t i l l t h e S n i s s n n > -
~THV'+TTT* n r i i r T T t r — • - ' • " •' 
Il is Irui ' t lwy liavi' aiilml soiin-what in slnwintt i lnwn tin' 
f a s t "pai'i' so t by tlie -Vilk-J' at tli«- I'tiniiiieiii't'iiifnt nt' t l v <>lTi*n-
S t r e n c h is a half b ro the r of t h e kaiser , 
t h a t he c a m e to th is c o u n t r y t w e n t y 
yea r s ago , and , wh i l e -» -p rominen t . 
• lie I n i t i a l l y ' f rom Qe 
The Koe ln l s rhe Volks Zeltiing says m a r i n e s 
i h e - f a e < must n o longer ba h idden nop m < . „ 
• . , . , • , , , . . . . . . . . . of t h e d e p a r t m e n t of jus t i ce , saui thai pua~liito a pec tc r t s l a t e . 
T T u t n i i ' V i ' l ' l l l l li SS Tin^^ t t n w - f T t W r n f - t h r ' • ' • I . l i w p t i l l i l l t t V -pnpen r 
l ' ront f u r t h e r ilii |Mirtant ptiiiH h a v e been mode.. 
I l r i v i n p shrwly bttt -utirHy w m t b «f StaintioHK A u u 
anil I'Vencli t r o o p s liavp pushed t he i r f r o n t s f u r t h e r 
inwnri l t h a t i ia i t of s . . i s s i i i i s - C l i a l f a t t - n H e i i y m i l w a y 
. -•ill in (Seniran hands . 
D e s p e r a t e e n g a g e m e n t s w e r e fnii^lit in tlie d i ro t tu i i i 
C w , B e f o r e C o n g r a t a Soon. 
T h e plan f o r the B.  u r w y w , n . h . was h e a r i n g c o m p l e t i o n , 
will be p r e sen t ed to c o n g r e s s wi th in s h e w l u l . o f 3 2 7 3 4 t o n f f r M V 
tnt n e x t six wee, i i , a cco rd ing t o l i e . 
v-M d e p a r t m e n t . - „ 1 London , J u l y 24. t h o - W b i U 
re o o VSM.MS c o m a ? ^ W h ' » " " " " i f * . r f o n " n ' , ' „ S t a r l iner J u s t i c i a has been sunk , 
h i " m p , l e r " t " r y B r ' r " , W L t < " i * ? ; i 1 r ' T i n J u s t i c i a c a r . i e d a c r e w of b ^ 
„ " P 1 " " « ' » « • ' . " I l l l a - t w e e n 600 and 700. E l e v e n m e m b e r * 
c i c a s e d a p p r o p r i a t i o n s , modi f lca t ions o t t h e r r p w d e | l d 
ol t h e d ra f t - age a r d s o m e w h a t larg- The W h i t e S t a r l i ne r J u s t i c i a , s a v s 
e r r i ah i l t t a t ion of o u r mi l i t a ry f o r c ^ . B < , l f l u t d l . p . t c h t o d . y , W R > . u n i t , 
r h r r u e s t i o n a s t o t h . d r a f t age !tn. u „ t h < ! N o r t J l I r i , h c o u t C D S t l u r . 
t ' l I ' be ing studie-1 to d e t e r m i n e h o * d l l _ m o r n | n | . j , ^ 
' • " 1 , f * l u t h T "• ' "osaary n u m b e - of „ , w . o f t h . . i i n k i n | r 0 f t h a 
nrrn w i t h t h * leas t i n t e r f e r e n c e »i;l J u M U . „ w „ . n n , U n c e d by t h . Be l -
thc t n d u s t n e s of t h e c o u n t r y " f M l E v s n j n s T e l e g r a m . . - T h e l i n e r 
O u r A r m y at f r o a o a t . was t o n i e d o e d , t h e n e w s p a p e r s t a t e s . 
^ ^ W I ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ! ? — T h e a r m e d f o r c e s the I n i ted ( . n „ „# .,» i , , . . l r ; . ia 
l e n d e n t p f the b u r c s u of inves t iga t ion i l k ^ n r m y has been recons t ruc ted and S t n t e , n o w ^ ^ 8 ,074 .672 . th is n u m . °b 'y , J , C I ? 7 w s D a p « aa J J t h a i Imr (•timnrisinv 'X Fi7(l 7K(i men in tK« . ^ ' 
t*r of t h e (I«Tnian k»is»*r. 
<**Mit«T A W u t the t ime the raid was lieintr 
' m a d e a p res iden t ia l w a r r a n t fo r Dr. 
von S t r e n c h reached this ci ty . F o r 
the laat t en days l l r . vVi S t r e n c h 
has been in cus tody and his a r r e s t -is 
now r e g a r d e d as the mos t i m p o r t a n t 
m a d e s ince the d isc losures r e g a r d i n g 
G e r m a n p r o p a g a n d a w e r e mnde . 
Kaiaar 'a Half B r o t h e r . 
Cha r l e s Dewoody, division supe r in -
' Koch's SI lack i b r s s i e n i th. 
ol Hindi nburg's plans.' ' 
F r o m W h e D  aokeea Coma? 
The S i r a a s 
lie bad In aene ra l a t t ached tm> »r«al 
h u a i s Io tlie He rman o f fens ive al 
I thefm*. and a s k s ' " F r o m where do 
these trraiiH. com.* ihal the American 
t ransports have real ly b r o u g h t m o r e 
i u n k l y than they were e i p e c t e d * " 
T h e Munehener N e u s l e n a c h r l e h t e n 
t s a y s P r a n c e Is st i l l very s t r o n g : tha t 
• .TI V mef t ca has ' more m a n ha i r « matt Ion • 
s H d l e r a In F rance , a a d t h a t the Eng-
. t ruc ted 
lt adds  I  t h a t ber c o m p m . n g 2 , 5 7 0 , 7 h 0 m . n in the 
T T ^ T * f ' ~ V ™TTT ' m 4 m e n m t b e naey , t g - Jn» t t r t« . i W ct t i w -ap--
" - T h e a r m y in F r a n c e , i n c l d u m g t h e p r o a c h | n ( , misallM, he added , w . r a t o t a l s a l i t t l e o v e r 1.200.- „ p i o d e d by g u n f i re f r o m t h e ' s h i p , 
of w h o m a p p r o x i m a t e l y -•—a o r _ 
a s t w a r d phys ic ian in l l a r l e m . has been also tha t G e r m a n d e s - r l e r s have made use w i o . o o o ' a r e V o n 7 b a t a n u 7 7 h ' e " l a s t " o f £ i York J n l v 24 — T h e Justicia 
exceed ing ly ac t ive in sec re t Gernuu". o f - I he i r knowledge or the plans «.r cial r e p o r t s t a t ed t h a t IIOO.WIO Amer i -
l " ^ " • 7 — " " " ^ T h e r e ^ ^ o J ^ ^ J ^ 
- , . v ' K S T f n c:,^-'.^,AOM,T8 ^ - ^ t C T t i a i ' t j r S ^ " ' 
v . . i , . . l u a . w l T r i i g n y . ^ p w u U w f h u . 1 . v t l l s y e i f h e A l l l e n c a n s a i f l l l l l t i n t u b e s The d o c u m e n t s show he A m s t e r d a m , .fitly 23 - T h e German fo l lows : t K ' J u s t i c i a in s ^ e a n d t o n n a g e 
f / , i , , . . had f o r a long p e n o d ac t ive r e l a t i ons publ ic Is being to ld by all t he G e r m a n Na t iona l A r m y " " > » » " - - - ™ 
n a v e l e c a i n u m t i r n l l l l l l e u e n u a n s . i o t n e l i o n i l Ol r , | i i i H b w i t h p r o m i n p n t Amer i cans who knew mil i tary expe r t s Ihal Ibe French and R e g u l a r A r m y 
b e y o n d ' C o ' u r p n i i l . I wha t he was doing. Amer ican " a m b i t i o u s a t t e m p t to Na t iona l Guart: the F r a u e o - . W e r i e u i i l ine .is nnw ' o'urpoil 
F u r t h e r sou th i m p o r t a n t j ienet r a t i o n s h a v e been m a d e 
in t he d i r ee t inn of F e r e en T a r d e u o i s , ( Je r i i i any ' s g r e a t s t o r e 
jmuse I'm- s u p p l y i n g h e r tgoojis to tlie sou th . T h e m a x i m u m 
p e n e t r a t i o n n e a r Coincy is about ten a n d one-halt ' m i l e s I'roiu 
t he point nf d e p a r t u r e las t T h u r s d a y . 
In t he Mai ne ref?inn no r th nf C h a t e a u T l i i e r ry tlie A m e r i -
c a n s and F r e n c h h a v e met fierce res i s tance f r o m the G e r m a n s 
s t r u g g l i n g tn hold tl ieui while e x t r i c a t i n g l a r g e n u m b e r s of 
i irinmiiK in d a n g e r nf ea ' i i rum 
In tin- r eg ion be tween the M a i n e a n d l i l ieiuis the -Bri t i sh 
who took the place nf the I t a l i a n s have m a d e j i n j i o r t a n t ga ins 
a n d a r c now s c a n f t h r e e mileji f r o m tlie Kl iuims-Fisuu 's railwa*'. 
( i auged by w a r m a p s the H e r m a n s i tua t ion s e e m s con-
s t an t ly beeoniiug m o r e l iu/ j i r t lous. 
T h e y have also b r o u g h t in to t h e 
case , d e p a r t m e n t of jus t i ce a g e n t s say. 
a m y s t e r i o u s woman who will be 
ques t ioned a t once by Chief Dewoody. 
F o r m e r C a r m a n Off ice r . 
Dr . von S t rench was on i n t i m a t e 
t e r m s wi th -Count von Berna to r f f . Dr . 
A l b e r t , and o the r s of t h e con t ro l l i ng 
G e r m a n g r o u p in th is c o u n t r y . Be- f a n tha t Gen 
f o r e c o m i n g to this c o u n t r y he h a d 
been a G e r m a n a r m v off icer . 
F r o m h is pape r s it become known 
[ t h a t DCfcVn S t r ench was t h e head 
of t h e imA-ement in th i s c o u n t r y to 
o r g a n i z e t h e G e r m a n rese rv i s t s in to 
a l igh t ing body b e f o r e t h e Un i t ed 
S t a t e s e n t e r e d the war . 
T h e reservis ts , t h e p a p e r s show. 
tted
bresk th rough wh' lch. In Baron von Rese rve Corps 
A r d e n n e s words , "miah l have caused 
u decis ive c h a n g e In the mi l i ta ry sit T o t a l Army 
nat ion on the west f r o n t " has failed Regu la r Navy 
bef^ause of t h e - f a m o u s German ays- Naval Reserve 
t em of an e las t ic defense . Mar ine Corps 
II is expla ined t h a t the enemy only Coas t G u a r d 
ibiain.-d init ial success dtie to the 
von noehm' s right f lunk T o u t navy 503 ,792 
of twenty-f ive mi les w as nol s t rongly S e n t to C m ? and O-varaea. 
held, and his ma in s i r eug ih lay on the \ su rvey of t h e n u m b e r .of men 
• a s t e r n f lank Signi f icant , however , L< sent t o the t r a i n i n g camps a n d t h e 
Baron von Ardenne s admiss ion tha t n u m b e r d i spa tched o v e r s e a s s ince the 
Cta t . -au Th ie r ry and Soissons were b a n n i n g of the w a r fo l l ows : 
. . . . - a ..v v UBMkia ssa ,-ifc". nnu wi.iaaa^w 
' h e a r t y a p p r o a r h e d t h e rf'.r.-.ensiorw o< 
" 5 , 7 4 1 K r e a t s t e a m s h i p V a t e r l a h d . now irt 
i i a a e a " " serv ice of tho A m e r i c a n g o i r . r o -
- 1 0 . a - H m e n l t e i n g used f o r u c a r r i e r o f 
A m e r i c a n t r oops to E u m p e . She w a a 
" ' « . des igned as a m o d e m p a s s e n g e r l l n . r 
. X'752 f o r t h e ' t r a d e b e t w e e n New York a n d 
R o t t e r d a m . I 
« n o t A n * r b r i n | t c o m p l e t e d a t B e l f a s t 
6 .605 t j , e c u n a r d S t e a m s h i p C o m p a n y t u r n -
ed t h e J u s t i c i a o v e r t o t h e B r i t i s h 
a d m i r a l t y , and t h e vessel f o r s o m a 
t i m e was used as a t r a n s p o r t o f 
t r oops a n d suppl ies . 
Months . 
May 
w e r e a r r a n g e d i n r t j n i t s . and so or- fo rces . " _ J u n e . . 
gan izd t h a t they could bo r e a d y a t . Call A m e r i c a n ' L o s s e s Heavy. J u l y . . . . 
a lmos t an hour ' s not ice to move over T h e Wolff Bureau ' s co r responden t A u g u s t . . . 
t h e C a n a d i a n borde r , while the bulk at the f ront does no t . f a l l to dwell on S e p t e m b e r 
of the C a n a d i a n soldiers were o v e r - ihe "excess ive ly severe" losses suf- O c t o b e r . 
seas. f e t ed by the American- T h e s e N o v e m b e r . 
T h e p a p e r s also show it was the in- losses, he says, we re due to the Amer- D e c e m b e r 
t en t i on t o send l a rge n u m b e r s of these I t a n s being mixeil ror the f i r s t t i m e 
rese rv i s t s , especial ly a r t i l l e r y m e n , in- with ' ' s avuees ' and n i t g e r s Instead J a n u a r y . . 
to Mexico to aid Villa o r w h o e v e r of with whi te F r e n c h troops, as here- F e b r u a r y . 
migh t be in con t ro l t he r e , in m a k i n g tofore . He says at many points moun- March 
1 to TSnlahit 
r dead f r o m 
EASTERN JAW OF FOOTS B0CHE 
TRAP IS STEADILY CLOSING IN 
W a s h i n g t o n , J u l y 24 .— Massed e n e m y haa been c rushed back more 
G e r m a n r e se rves a r e ho ld ing open t h e t han a mile and a half oir a ..ten m i l e -
j awa of the t r a p G e n e r a l Foch has f r o n t , f u r t h e r imper i l ing bis whole 
s p r u n g on t h . A i s n e - M a r n e reg ion posi t ion in t h e sa l i en t f r o m which he 
in a d e s p e r a t e e f fo r t to s tab i l ize t a c i r is t r y i n g t o e x t r i c a t e his t roops . I 
l ines w i t h o u t t h e c r u s h i n g of t h e " T h e ra i l road r u n n i n g f r o m i 
f o r c e s w i t h d r a w i n g f r o m C h a t e a u Soissons to C h a t e a u T h i e r r y ia now i 
T m e r r y and the M a m c sa l ien ts . e i t h e r m o u r h a n d s o r u n d e r o u r j 
Official r e p o r t s to t h e w a r d e p a r t - t i re , " G e n e r a l March sa id , indura t ing 
n .en t . however , show t h e e n e m y has t h e f r o n t on his w a r map. " T h e only W a s h i n g t o n J u l y 24 N e w maxi-
bu t a s ing le r a i lway l ine r ema in ing way t h e e e n m y can ge t o u t now o r m i l , , p r i c e s on hides f o r t h r e e m o n t h s 
in his h a n d s over which to g e t his ge t suppl ies over t h e r a i l r oad is by beg ihn ing~Aug . 1, a n n o u n c e d by t h e 
heavy m a t e r i a l o u t of t h e pocke t In; t h e r e m a r ; n g line f r o m N a n t e u i l on pr ice- f ix ing Commi t t ee of t h e war in-
t o which l e has been f o r c e d by t h e t h e O u r c q t o Baxoches on t h e r ive r d u s t r i e s board , provide or an aver -
All ied and A m e r i c a n a d v a n c e s T h e Voale ." age r educ t ion of 7 to 8 cen t s pa r 
s . t u a t i o n was g r aph i ca l l y exp la ined G e n e r a l March d idn ' t i nd i ca t e wha t pound f r o m the old pr ices , 
t o d a y by G e n e r a l March , chief of d e v e l o p m e n t con t inued b a t t l e ull P a c k i n g hides r a n g e f r o m 24 cen t s 
s t a f f , in h i s mid-week c o n f e r e n c e with a l ong the f r o n t of the g r e a t l y re- to 3 0 c e n t s a pound , acco rd ing to the 
n e w s p a p e r c o r r e s p o n d e n t s . F o r t h e d u c t d sa l i en t migh t be expec t ed Io weigh t o f the s teer , t he c o u n t r y hides u s to , put- fo r th ou r very inmos t e ! 
U t w o days. General March said, proAice. Among other officers, how- f r o f n g j cents to" ~2z"ceRIE Al l f o r m " e e m b o r . * - t o t a l o l hajJlUO. . S t . t . m . m k . B . L n , - t j . 
t h e e m p l o y m e n t o t p r u b a U y f i f t een eve r , the 6pinion p reva i l ed t h a t Gen- c u n t r y h ides a r e to be bough t at-1 t f f c e r w r i t e r s exhort Hie G e r m a n 1 1 — R . s t f t t i r i n » . f r a i l r t V * ' 
divisions ol" fresh German reserves eral Foch was rushing forward sold on a selected basis people to remember von fllndenlnirg.s | | ( y y Q f ) | P n i | F | l sis . n« secretary e l war. h:.- - r i v c l i . i 
en thg Sotsson.- jaw of the trap has misses of heavy artillery whiPi w th "The-e readjustments of maximum appeal ror p-ati. ncs- and bis deda |V' p ™ | f U f a U n L U Fmope sccomptnieii by a • .m>retn 
- j ract i ra l ly steadied the tine there. airplanes would pound the interior fixod p.ices," said the board's an- ration that the battle plans must be \ | r Stattinius" vis:' to Franca 
— ' r . s M . a . a l i n i . l i a a w . s r tha i,i la r:nan no.-J joi,.- from Uu''• sid. s nouncement, "will more nearly allowed time to mature \ favorite, p j j r i i i i . for th< varietn-of jmrpos. - .nd cov-
equalne the actual PlarkcU I'ofl.llllillH X ' M l M n i i u i l i . i l i l a . l a y - teroan-. K » l i > b r t C ^ t ' l •-'..- t h f • - ( - f o u r 
a» reflected • in prices of country' have b.wn sensibly » - akened and thai t — " — t r u . - in I'tance !i..» n.Te. sc I t< ' -a - i -
HHipa Snit"Tiewt not - a f fee t t h o pr teo von Hind. .nb.i iv anil 1 ,iidi.niL'j.tI_wij' , . . t.cs' and ,. - iral f have 
of ca t t l e . T h e r e have been wkfe- not a. ' .oa ihe ini t ia t ive to tv: w t e s t e d -
spread complaints that the small hide Horn Iheir Lands. 
producer ha? been unable, owing to : - — — -
tuarket ng conditions, to secure a ( i D D f l l i n flC V H I I " 
, f a i r - p i ire fo r -his hides. The war in- r n t l U l i U r I U U i 
w u a t* Urititfh A r m v in Fiance - T.ia pillaging Im<K at. as of v h i . h , | u t f r , e« board has therefore under, ' * v w ' 
(By Associaied -Press- T U . ' m W > . July vun , , lint owi^Hairs aTpeara ta , J »v . consideration the appointment by 
T h . claim of ;the German t i t jSVtT"boccm. widespread —W-a-ent ord.ra permit of h:de dealers t o the system 
s-u.d b y - t b e c « m i a M « . r s n t , ^ s _ l o r t e d In w o o l " ~ 
; j j i t e . n th and sta-onc a r m i e s oppostre-
he Bri t teb l fcoae_rev,al .d to be ex-
f'.-aiVe sim.iSi i ae i ad ib i t .-on-ideilttK 
hat the German m i l n a r y mach ine la 
It i..r i ts l ion .i - c i p l i i u . 
\ - a t i r a l e t h e f ron t l ine tnOojls a r e 
w. II f . d. b u t r a t i o n s .if the^dlvlsions 
t n a r a r e c u t to . t mSnimirm V-rth 
c o m m a n d >hat i h^ r c t i m n e n t on 1^e 
Marne is a pa r t of a -••! pros "am ai 
given the lie by an oidei^^?f a i^ner^l 
. o n I toehm. Comilkfinding t h e s V,rr'n 
a m y . . t / . 
T h e s e v e n t h a r m y h a s V o r n 'h~ 
a c ' . p h i o f - F o c h ' s c o u n t e r o f f e n s i v 
the mast and its d i t f e m a a 
f o 1 s - o n s s u f f e r , d h e a v i l y 
b a n d s of t h e A m . - i - i c a n s w h i l e i h o - , -
. a r t o f t ' h a t e a n t l i i e r r v w a r e t h r o w n 
Nfftt -li. 
a round 
t t h e 
ARMY OFFICERS NOT 
INVOLVED IN GRAFT 
e f- l  
UP U i m i y n c n y f o W W i r T r mbei .'ollo» I O l Y V U U n U C U m l i (he-v lc t tn l f
• t h e M a r f t e b y th 
V i v n c h F B T T f i T s 
of i te i i . ; ,i 1 a on 
i.iuli prK>i !•' i l l" b-
anioant issued n 
ati-i 'v normal n.-.d> 
Ali Orth-ro i f s«ed . 
v i ari^'isty mild 
! a n apf iaal 'h , .n a 
S n r r ~ o f f l M f a -V~,.T 
s- • 11 iie.-r < • s '-s 
^ i ; . ' . , - . u l ' i n r ;o s 
'! . ' ._ h i 
•1 sa i f .e . rOl to 
Of m e ^ " 
b y .- rein (l. 'l 
yC.1, be'.ng more 
/ . a e a t l a s I f t h -
Par i s , J u l y 2 3 . — " Y o u r c o u n t r y is 
p r o u d of youy and 1 am m o r e t han 
i pro-i-1 ter c o m m a n d such m e n a a V*ou. 
W a s h i n g t o n . Ju ly 24: A f o r m a l Y o u h a v . ( o u g M sp2cnd:4)y " . 
s t a t e m e n t f r o n i , t h e W a r D e p a r t m e n t Gen . P e r s h i r g t hus a J d r e s s e d 
denounce , ! as cri lfrely un foun tb rd a n i w o u n d c l f m e r i e a n sohi iers ly ing in 
- f e r e n c e s tenrftiig to i nvo fve a r m y t h e ^ f e e r i c a n Kt-<i Crn^"; hosp i ta l s i n 1 
officers in t h e au-cusntton of wrong ^ a r i s ' t o d i y . He inqu i red of the men 
,1„"Tg ;nro'£Tiecl:on vvi^ cor'- 'fticts t:.T w e r e Hr r t j r n i l ! r a i r d - a n d 
arm}- rti ncoats Pepar t r . i en l of J u s w h e r e t h e y ' w e r e , wounded w h a t rcgi 
idy r 
o t pan t 
Young's , 
Young 's t h r e e o f Berr ie 
and one of taori. Goodacr - ' s . 
t i l V I I fr n 'T*. . . . . • 
... -
• * f T 
• H l t a ^ M t l l M H I Ctnaaa Traffic ia Uabely Mntrimoay THE MURRAY LEDGER Buy - at - Home I.omton, July *!l . ' MIMI untaxing i» Mi ma'Of th* In furan t lou that has 
leaked uul of tltrmany, by way of 
Itiillnml anil othei neutral countries, 
n morn ing »h* n*w trathi in unholy 
matrimony ind the plana pul into 
deviation l>y th* lieiinaii authorities 
a.- a mean . of t *|iopuUtiohg their 
man rtTuntitf empire: Soma of 
O . J . J K N N I N G H , K D I T O R . i i a i a i a i a t a m a i a i a x i a i a i 
a n t a r a J a t t h a poet., mo* a t Mur ray K. m u c k y . fo r ttaaamlaoloo th rough 
tba mai l* aaaaoontl elaaa m a H a r 
THURSDAY. Jt ' t .Y IHIK 
CALL ISSUED FOR W " 5 ™ 
4 6 , 0 0 0 w h i t e s U H H I 
BETWEEN AUG. 5-9 
Rev. J . A. Bauenm. a«»>1 11 
years. ono a f Hunry county'* 
pmminent r i t l tooa. passed away 
Friday night about 10 o'clock at thee* -tunes ar* aleioal utih*h*vahlc. 
k i . . . . v e r * it not for th* f a i l that lh* In hie homo near Manry. itoatn tx»- ,„,,„„,„,„ n n rrum . » u n n that 
. ing due to blood poison. Rev, ar* umjucntionably auth. ntic 
I t n DV tlllM U/ITll UHMULK Hsticom haa for many years been *0t,t>>. iVf** ' IE.U DI n u n T Y l i n n U l H J K o a minis ter of th<> Rspt j s t church u thau uum *» .onvici. at i m r in 
and waa on* of tha moat l)to- Berlin. The majority w*re unmarried - - . unu wan una »ne uw. ^ >l j iu u ) ) H l f u r n i l |„„ r ) . . „ ,„ . , . 
, „ , „ , r t gresslvs man of hla community, Through th* Herim *ki*f >.f poiir* Amsterdam, JUty - J !U>aUli ,„„ |T l l M w o t t von Jmrow. Iha lu .«> u 
of kjuontift Roosevelt ia qii . t irm-; Jackson d M v m "'-l to hnv* been thi uiuy who «ug- -
ed by a Wolff bureau message R i u ,denly Monday night at ^ ' S ^ b l ' ^ ^ L w " ^ ^ 
from the front , according to a home near Groen Plains church ><<•"• 
take place « " l i n d iapatch rsceivsd t w w . | n f wp t f cpohwn . She waa one o f ; T h r o u " v £ UiThint w«. 
The message adda that young the most sp'endl.t women of tha conveyed to th* pru|w«»tom of ih* 
Roosevelt was buried with mill- > u n t y . . d her death came aa a ^ " i l K ^ r 
tary honors by t h e Germans, shock to many f r ienda and rein o f th* agm.i*a contained th* name*! 
. . . . . __ _ . Tha story of the fatal encounter tives. She waa about 47 yearn of hundreds of Uormaa wunien who t h a mil i tary programme p w v t d e . ^ ^ b y ^ ^ ^ ^ I , , n d i s . u r v i v e d b y a hus- — *»•«»« far * * !' 
b*nd and children. One son 
This Ini t io atftiaon fur renewing Ilia 
finish O't >our out tl.airs and l u r n l -
lur W * want t» i laimmairat* tl * 
gmatneaa of I U K I 1 C tlulalt to yuu. 
AH aliade* 
Dale A Stuhhlefirld 
Tha movement of 4P,00I> white 
n ieo into c a m p , w i l l 
be tween August 6 a id 9. 
Th i s Is t he ti *t general call 
f o r August , du r ing which month 
f o r the a t t a i n m e n t of 300,000 
m e n . Special calls already isau 
«d account for 19,941. 
Kentucky will be required 
f u r n i s h 800 men. They will 
s e c t to Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
told by the Wolff buresu cor 
respondent follows: 
" C o Sundsy, July 14. sn Am 
t 0 ' erican iquadron of twelve batt l* 
^ p l a n e s w a r e t r y i r g t o break grave yai 
Th* ** 
| a | i u n v l c t a w*r* approai'hrit by III* mat-
, . . . . . . n " 1 rimonlal aK*nta, and In leM thrflT a 
in the army, stat ioned s t Lamp m o M t h l l i n n titaatt l.ooo marrlanw hmi 
Tsvlor. The burial t e ik place t,,*n C*lt'brat*d b*tw*»n ronvlrta Hint 
Wednesday in the Locust Orove tlarman «om*n of *v*ry d*grv* of no-
through the German defense over 
j t h e M a r n e I n t h e v i o t e n t ^ c o m 
» a- l -L. t— r— bat which sosued With seven 
„ German maehrnM. one American 
T h r e a v o l u n t e e r c a l U w e r e r e - ; , v i a t o r i t u b b o r n | y m i d e r « p e a t . 
ceived b y t h e local s x e m p t i o n ^ a t U c ) ( g 
board t h e p a a t w e e k , c a l l i n g f o r • c u i n ) i n B t e d i o , d u e l ^ 
Men to be t ra ined in tween him and a German non 
fields of s e r v i c e t h a t wi l l e q u i p c ^ U s i o n e d o m t f e r > w h o s f t t f r 
OFFICIAL PRIMARY BALLOTS 
Democratic Ballot 
. a shor t fight, succeeded in get-t h e m for be t te r work io t h e 
a r m y . The calls offer wide op- j n g ^ a i m t t h l i ^ t 
por tun i ty for both 1917 and 1918' i D t x p , r i e n c e d opponent whose 
r e g i s t r a n t s who can qualify. m a c h i n e fell a f t e r a few shots 
Volunteer call 987 calls for 219 n e a r t h e v l | l a g e o f Chsmbray. 
w h i t e men who wilt be sent to t e n k i | o m e t e r , n o r t b 
t h e Alabama Polytechnic Insti 
tu te , Auburn , Ala. Thoae qual 
i f y i n g w i l l receive a special 
eourae of 
n e a r 11 
l.0 i ten kilometers norm 0 1 m e i 
* Marne r iver . 
" H i s pocket case showed him 1 
be Lieut. Quentin Roonevelt, j 
" aVration section of t h e ' 
m e n t s expense, fitting them tofUniMd S ta tes army. The per-
• e rve In t he a rmy in positions ^ ^ belongings of the fallen-
both a t the f ron t and behind the , i r m t n w e b e i o g C M e f u l l y k e D t , 
IJnes. The call is open until July w U „ , y j e w t Q M n d i n j { ^ l a 
25. • « ^ - t h e - f o H o w t n g types ° t ' t e r to his relat ives „ — ~ ~ 
Ubor or wanted . Auto m w h a n - j - T h e . r t h ) y remllinB o f t h ( J William ^Preston Kimball 
ics, bench wood workers, pa t te rn b r 4 v e y o u n g a i r r o a o w e r g b u , . , ^ 
makers , blacksmiths, carpenters . ; w j t h m i l i t B r y h o o o r i b y C i e r m a n Dllle M. James . . . . . . . . 
radio electricians, telegraph elec : a l r | n e n n e a r C b a m b r a y a t t h e 1 
t r i c ians . machinis ts , plumbers, ' 8 p o t w h e r e h e f e | ) , , 
Oar Spring Line of Wooleat Have 
Arrived 
GOO ssmoles to select from. Come 
In and look them over. 
' L P. Jsckaoa k Company 
The Popular Cask Grocery 
Ileal'r In atop'* and laney groear. 
lea. We aril Im oaah only, t h a t 'la 
why we r a n g i t * you theli«»t i|U«llty 
for Una tn. ney. - t ju lek d e l l t o r y . 
Ilulti Phono* lot. F.M. PLROUE. Mgr. 
PASCHALL k MILLER 
Dea ar I11 8 U p l * and Tntiey t I r r f o f . 
t»a. o r v Giwvt'. !ttiii»a slid l l a i d w a r r 
We buy the blvlienl i |uall ty of goodn 
tha t r a n be ulitnli ed and anil for tlta 
loweal poaalbia prion. l'ltoi.ellT Ind . 
Brian io Y*or Kan .ad St. if U Will 
Uatack Ik* Kitckns Cakisot. 
The prmon holding t h j fucky 
k. y will be presented the cabinet 
tree of cost. Please call a t your 
earliest cohvenlenee. 
A W. RHODES 
t'lrty. 
Mnny of thfa* former Jailbirda 
wer* men of adorat ion—thoy had 
operated rnminal ly tn th* higher no-
rial cirri**. Oth*ra W*rr th* ordinary 
null-neck*.!, brutal typo of Gorman 
crooSa" whoa* nurronn In crimn h a d 
been brought ubout by b ru te force 
rkth*r than bratnn. But th*y all w*nt 
into th* n*l of the matrimonial agent. 
Some truly amntting alliance* were 
the r*«ult. T o d a y a Hotadam butch-
er. who in a lit of fr*ni> r muril*r*il 
hit » ! f* anil two children, but who 
»an reprtveil and pnrdoncil a f t e r 
icrvinc a.aeven-year aentencn. in the 
hutbaml of a Counuina, who in llterul-
Ly rolling in rich*". 
D t m b u r f ' l Daughtar Victim. 
Another caae liua hail an extraor-
dinary nequel. One of the heat-known 
n en in the circle of nycophuntn 
eround '.he Kateer ii Ur. Bgrnhsrd • 
Dernburg. a Ju"wr»h-1iorn He- :.m 
bunker, who nprang into internutlonnl i k . " k l » ' k — » „ „ ! . . , / „ -
prominence when Ihe Kuiner made P«y « « highest market price for 
Msxwell Oakland Chevrolet 
FARMER BROS. 
Afeats 
Cumb Phone 30 Marray, Ky 
A. J. BEALE, Sr. 
wants your HAMS. Bring them 
in and get vou a new-suit. Will 
Aniast 3, 1018. 
UNITED STATES SENATOR 
• 
Murray Vuilort ia Parti 
I 
Mrs. R. E. Clayton, Miss Mary 
I ^ L : Set 
radio operators , sneet m e t a l 
workers , te legraphers , and wel-
de r s . 
F ive hundred chauffer* a r e 
a sked for in call 954 The men 
accepted will be sent to Indiana Whitnell of Murray, were gues t s c , u n t y a f o r e 8 a i d - ce r t i fy t h a t 
poiis, Ind., on August 15. of Mrs. M. T. Eaker this week ! t h e , b o v e " 8 c o r a P , e t e l , 8 t o f 
State of Ken 
County of Calloway 
I. R. M. Phillips, clerk of the 
Im Colonial Secretory In li»0fi, and t h e m . 
« huse name han Uuite- Uucilum Xauul-. 
Iifr to all Americutia. 
Dernburg wun a Vary rich ntnn: lie 
u.topted a very plain- almost ugly—' 
(trrl a r htn .luugliter. What >he lark-
ed in lookn, however, waa made up in 
lucre, for Oernhurg bestowed upon 
JCJ dmcryi-of ji.UUU.UQO mnrkn. - —-In. 
'Ulu* coume ah* married Johann. Ĥ" 
ncrnpegrace aon of (»*n. liana von 
Breaeler. Before Johanti could diani-
ita hia ugly wife'a wealth he wan 
lied In bnttl*. Hi* widow «»< on* 
I of the many hundreds "on the atockn" 
swhen the Kaiaer'a iniquitoua ncheine 
I for making the mum of the under-
world into-busluinilils ciime into oper* 
ntion. * 
Now, it no happened that an arin-
tocratic matrimonial agency which 
hud Minnia (us Uernburg 's udopte.l 
•li.ughter was n u m e d l . f o r a clitnit 
. . .Or, 
Clayton, a n d Miss Kather lne c o u n t y ^ t h e , l f t e ® n d J l ^ & ' Z ^ t l ' Z 
The th i rd call is for men qual r ^ . and Mrs. J . M. P P j o l r e -
ified for special and limited ser- turned to Murrav MnnHav nft»e 
v ice It r e o u t r e . 15 «>ction boas t U r D . . " *Tay M o " d « r a f t " urday, August 3. 1918, for Unit-vice. I t requi res 15 section boss a V U I t a t t h e home of Dr. and . J ' 5 
names to be voted for in the pri-
mary election to be held on Sat-
es, 50 buckers and 
t imbe r men. 
13 assis tant Mrs. W. M. P'Pool. 
Mr*. Lona Keys 
ed States Senator on the Demo-
cratic t icket, 
of Murray, Given under my hand a* clerk 
Two cars buggies j u t t receiv- who has been the guest of Mrt«. o f 8 a i d ^ f t t h j g the 15th day 
e d . Buy one before they get any C. C. Miller the past week, le f t 0 f j u | y j g j g 
h igher .—Sexton Bros. 7182 Monday for Colgate, Okla . .where 
•• she will visit relat ives.—Pariai 
Par is ian. v No. 6 6 6 ' -—: # 
Thia in n preecriptioa prepared anpeclatly 
•n* MALARIA on CHILLS A FEVER. 
Fwf or MX doaaa will break any can*, aad 
it taken then aa a toaic the Fever will not 
I n a n It acta oa the beer better thnp 
Calomel aad dona not (ripe or Mckco. 2Sn 
Constipation causes headache.1 
indigestion, dizziness, drowsi-
ness. For a mild, opening med-
icine, UBe Doan's Regulets. :(0cj 
a box at all stores. 
R. M. Phillips. Clerk. 
Republican Ballot 
r n i a » n » n « * ^ . 
| The Biggest Retail Buggy i 
? Store in the United States 
• — 
i i - -1- — 
5 H a v e just received ten carloads of Buggies and 
• w agons—Studebaker and Karges W a g o n s (improv-
j ^ d Sludebaker_wa^onj)_ j K̂ VP the two beet 
» brands of wagons made. You can save big mnrwy 
j ^ by buying n o ^ . I also have the best brands of 
5 Buggies—Moon Bros., Studebalce? and the original 
• Delker . Geo . Delker and Delker Bros, a n d u num-
J ber of ollw-i brands. Wi l l trade for second-hand 
S buggies and surrie^dr Liberty Bands: OT will sell 
5 )iqu on time and >vait until you make a crop: If 
5 you are going to buy a buggy or wagon within the 
5 next twelve months you had better buy now. W e 
5 sell lots of buggies fifty milei away a n d , t h e v take 
5 out lied behind cars. 1 have a big stock for 
you select from. Come-and see them before you 
buy forget the place. " -
[ W . E SHELTON 
• M a y f i e ld . K e n t u c k y \ 
virt of a supei iar. class whoae lapae 
f rom respectability, had not been of 
a very serious churacter. 
But the thing was done no rapidly 
and there vcere so many client" on ! 
the books, that in some mysterious 
v-ay Minna married a totally differ-
ent man front the one choaen for her. 
He wnx a criminal of the worst type. 
Me accepted philosophically the good 
fo r tune which. had thrown into his 
way the opportunity to enter at will 
and by invitation the housen of the 
rich, which had (uevionsly been bar-
leil to him There was plenty of 
money for him to s p e n d ; , ll* hud. 
through hix amazing marr iage to 
Minna, everything the hear t could 
reasonably desire. 
B u t the criminal kink in -hia .-na-
ture could not be stifled He utilixed 
the position in society htn marriage 
had given him to execute a « r i*n of 
mysterious robberies front the very 
houses where he wan enter tained as 
guesL His plunder approximated 
tens of thousands of dollars in value 
befote he was detected. Since then 
,Jle has again been languishing in the 
ft,miliar prison cell. 
Anfui t 3, 1918. 
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MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
Manufacturer! of MARBLE, 
STONE aad GRANITE . . . . 
—r--- Murray, Ksatuck; 
0 . T. HALE & CO., Murrsy, Ky. 
The house tha t ' goes the mail-
order housea'one b e t t e r " 
Try an for Skocn, Suitt, Millinery, etc. 
Clayton'* Broomi Knot-All 
Because they are sewed on a Bat-
imor power s t i tcher 
Manufnc tured by 
R. E. CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
THE DEPENDON STORE 
Dry Goods,ILadies' Shoes. 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BRISENDINE, Prop. 
We will be glad Ui do your 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
W e use Kellay-Spriugflehl Rubber , 
one ot. tf not the K£KT. rubber m a d e 
Murray Saddle and Harness Co. 
Yoar buiineu wiU be appreciated ky 
BANK OF MURRAY 
of Marray, Ky. 
Tke bask af Pertaaal Service 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT 
90 Overload 
90 Country Ctab 
— t t o ' d bv 
Murray Overlsad Motor Sale* Ca. 
I ud I'lione IN 
W. T. HOLCOMB 
noa»»rlt i a l l1 lndaofc .« i i i t rv nr>»lueo 
t oocrete c >rner. Went »ld* 
Pbooei: Comb 74 
lad. 3S 
Johntoa & Broach S, 10 k 25c Store 
We have a Inula* ful l of good val-
ue* iHm't forgat u« mty tliti* )<m 
nerd a n y t h i n g . The Variety Store 
Always Save* You Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
Known all over the world. If yuu 
want the bent buy a Mnjentlr . Atiii 
a full line o( cll*a|»er ntovea. 
Baker k Gla*(ow 
«. M. D. HOLTON 
The Mutual Beaefit Life laiorasce Co. 
"Ask any Policy H o l d e r " 
Farm Loaat.Fire asd Caually laiarasce 
The McConnick Disc Harrow* are 
T H E B E S T 
- " T r y ' E m " 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
(let our p r i c a and he convinced 
t h a t It In l.l >W compared with any 
o ther da** of mercliaiidiae. 
in 1 r i iouemtf . HOOD BROS. LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 




See ua before placing your order for 
Hardware, Farming Implement* 
aad Furniture 
L S. DIUGU1D k SON 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
All k lndnof building mater ia l will 
advance mure. A tug stock mi ban.I 
Ot the very beat prices you will bn 
Oble to Unit anywhere 
Hufke* k Irvaa Lumber Company 
House aad Lot on Cemetery Street 
Worth the Money 
See us Quick 
RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY 
B. J. Bethurum 
1 Ben L. Bruner 
State of Kentucky 1 
' County of Calloway 
I R. M. Phil l ips, clerk of the 
county court for the state and 
county aforesaid, ce r t i fy that 
! the above is a complete l i s t ^ f 
Mnny Murray Citizens Here Profited 
By It. 
If you have backache, ur inary 
troubles, daya of dizziness, head-
aches or nervousness, s t r ike at 
the seat of the trouble. These 
are of ten the symptoms of weak 
and there is grave dan- j 
g»r in delay. Doan 's Kidney 
| Pi | ls are especially p r epa red for 
kidr.ey ai lments—are endorsed 
I by over 50.000 people. Your 
I neighbors recommend this rem 
i e d y ' - h a v e proved its meri t in 
[many tests. Murray readers 
S should take fresh courage in the 
s t ra igh t fo rward tes t imony of a 
Mnrray citizen. 
1. N. Reed, fa rmer . R F. D. 
No. 7. says: "Las t fall I hur t 
RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY A T E X A S W O N D E R 
The g rea t advantage over other rheu- The Texas Wonder cures kidney 
matic medicine, lien in the fact that | aH( , l>Ul l r,,. r t r ,M l b l .„ dis,.lves grav 
it does not dinturb the stomach. Many . , , „ . . , . 
caaeo have been permanently cured by cucee dlSbetea. weak and l am* 
thia remedy. Thin and more than one backs, r h e u m a t i s m , and i r regular t -
hundred other Ked Croen Remedies ties of the k idneys and bladder to 
aold and guaranteed only by [ h n t h i n e u and VDIILII. Hegulatea 
H. D. Thornton & Company!. , bladder troublea liicluUlren. II no* 
—I—^ jaold.by-ynur druggis t , will be aotit 
by mai l on receipt of f t .00. (.|u* 
smal l bot t le is two mouths ' t r ea t -
met i j . and aeldoin falls to perfect a 
teat imoniala. 
Hal l . '«2i. (JJijve j^reiflt.--
Red Cross Notes. 
The chairman of, the woman ' s j " ™ - " f T , o r 
N 8 S t . I 
draf ted the 
I mary election to be held oa Sat 
I urday. August 3. 1918. for Unit-
; <>d States Senator on the Repub-
lican ticket, r ^ . ' - - -
Given under my hand as clertr 
jof said court, this the 15th day 
t^ -wty . - i .vw — — — « 
I t JM ffiiTTTp-", Cle rk ."* 
" A W i r Saving Stamp is' re-
UeeiTrftle * r A>r t?n days notice; 
aompfiub.l l a le re t scmi-annuaily. 
names to be v'oted for in tKf p r f^ f r ty back with heavy l i f t ing . 
Sometimes I bent over and could 
hardly get up.. , Doan 's Kidney 
Pilis cured me of th is trouble and 
<1 am glsd to recommend them 
tional Defense has 
fol 'owing committee to devise 
plans for t he nurse campaign 
which begins July 29 and ex tends 
to August 11 f o r the purpose of 
TaTuis. Mo Sold by druggist*. 
School Census for 1918. 
Frankfor t . Kv., July IS The 
total school census for the year 
enl is t ing nurses for the a rmy: m 8 . u n d e r the new law passed 
Mrs. J . R. Kennedy, chairman. a t t h ( ! l a s t B e s s i o n , , ^ , 
Meadames M. T Morris J- P - j t u r e p r o v i d i n g ' t h a t .only those 
McElrath, Effie Uatlin k . Kob ^ t w > e n t h e ages of six and 
ertson. P^ A. Hart and M r ^ I W. e i ( ? h , e e n tobe listed, s h o w 
K E Y F - - " ' - " - «18 875 children within. the school 
Several donations w i r e receiy. 
ed this week and will be report-
ed late*. ~ ~ ~ , 
C p j o n e seeking information 
age. Of the number 5:13 350 live 
irerural di*tricts#aiiil 115 ."iR> in 
ttie independent city, districts. 
because I consider them-a relm- regardiryf k n i t t i n g for the Red, 
C r o s s , . o i l Mrs . -Tom Morris, 
Don ' t cf is innao, In-ieponni*^ a'^Smc. 
We kidnev m e d i c i n e . " -
- D r i c 6>»c a t alt dfipje-
s jmp!/-ask tot ^ ie idnev rep ie r j j 
get Dean'* K idn t^ Fills "t"he 
same tha i Mr. <fieed 'had. 
ter Mil iu r s Co.. 
Io. N. V. 
M f t p * . 
Fos-
Ftuffa-
N s , 6 0 . 
Another shower of rain 
ed the greater par t of the 
ty Wednesday afterno-.n. 
RUB-MY-TISM 
' •^mt'TSi^e R h e u m a t i s m , Neo- ~ 
rs'tfWi. HesdSches, Cramps. Colic 
v i a i t 1 S P ™ ' 0 " ^'U«a. B u r n * . O l d 
; Sore* . T e t t e r , R i n < W o r m . E c -
sems, e T Ao t ivp t i e AaoJyao. 
_ ^ uaod ioterOaUy ocextemally. 2Ss 
Ing famil ies 
a -tlirttat aa If t h e officers in the accusa t ion Of w r o n u . P a r i s today, l i e inqui red of t h e - m e n 
Wi'irod his men to t i r ing in connec t ion tvith c o n t r a c t s f o r j r e r* being w e f t c a r ed f o r . haw and 
mVMt -st\d not in a r m y raincoat*. D e p a r t m e n r o f J e * . w l i t r e they were w o u n d e d , w h a t l eg ' 
« severe m e a s u r e s t ice officials in a n n o u n c i n g ihe^d ts - m e n : thev - U J o n g f d . t £ , ami entire-
a t w e e . c a n ' t . - k e ewvere of- f r a a d a tn connec t ion wi th »d-Jus . j a t t l j e U u _ t 0 s c o r e s . 
New York, J u l y 23 .—Off ice r^ of '. . . i - » . 
i h t j s r m v q u a r t e r m a s t e r ' s t l ipa r lmca* . ' " 
t on igh t were not i f red that becaiise-1. ' . . J U i p d a i i . J u l ? 2 4 . — T h e s t r u t !T 
nf-Xhi* M u i - t u w v lfr t h r W a r . t r r » i t i l l s w i u m t t o B w o f * * p -bag»-n Hirwiimr-
Df ff i tdiet* ' raincoat* n o j s o t e d e t o - bam a t ti o o l o A this c r a n i n g a t U»e 
r r h - s wtH he accep ted u n W f e r f h e f " t i » n f _ t i i e day •TfsiX-'iT*' I n i s h w f rmq. 
na t i ce a n d t h a t p a y m e n t will t-e- sue. t h e n igh t s h i f t .waa d u e M c o m e o n 
ueotie.l on l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s J r o o d s d u t y , a w a r d i n g t o a d i s f lMdt t c t h a 
a l r a a d Y d t B r e r u d . Cdh t r s l News f r o m B i r m i n g h a m . 
four i l n « « » • ret i r tnn 1 
lly vanished Instead of 
' rRmted iuaonfi i v r e f y 
poetiotn. 
kr.- n 'if w . s t e t i volvcd. Most of the . n a p e c t c n in- physicians , . s u r g . a W r and nurfets. 
ai A present volvcd i i t he - n — u f t i o n dift(T<w*d* by n n j P l a n t e d t h e m f o r t h e work tWey 
e n >(k*ly to t h e r>.-| aVtment of JU-tlce- in New w e r e d n t n j r i>?Ti i i f r ' o r tff* wotil»i 
York a i s r m l i a n a . ed. ' ."7* 
MURRAY LEDGER 
if ii %.tl 
C ib ioe t . 
t h a l u c k y 
t h * c a b i n e t 
c a l l a t y o u r 





»r S»le» Co. IH 
tn t rv prodti . to 
Veat » IiIm 
t : C u n b 7 4 
l>4. 3S 
9 & 25c S t o r * 
of good *a l -
u y t l i n o 
. ' a r i e t y 8t«ira 
ii Money ••-
• orltl If you 
i j ea t l c . A l i o 
ovea. 
tr & G l a s g o w 
TON 
Insurance Co. 
H o l d e r " 
nilty luaraac* 
l im 




be c o n v i n c e d 
red wi th a n y 




S A N D D E -
2 W E L R Y 
iring 
BUILD NOW 
c m a t e r i a l wi l l 
s tock on han . l 
i ) t» t wi l l Im 





D N D E K 
c u r e s k i d n e y 
d i s o l v e s g r a v 
eak a n d l a m * 
•nd i r r e g u l a r ! -
•id b l a d d e r ID 
»- H e g u l a t e a 
IMsan. If iki* 
. wi l l be s e n t 
)f tt.OO. (>u* 
m o n t h s ' t r e a t -
» to p e r f o c t a 
' t e s t i m o n i a l s . 
" O l ive s t r e e t . 
>>' dniKKiats . 
or I 9 I 8 . 
I uly 13 The 
for the year 
v l a w p a s s e d 
f the legisla-
i t .only those 
of s i x and 
listed, shows 
GERMAN PRESS PLAN EXTENDED 
QUAKES IN FEAR; I DRAFT TO RAISE 
ADMITS FAILURE 5,000,000 MEN 
TORPEDO SINKS < 
THE WHITE STAR 
LINER JUSTICIA 
SITUATION OF THE GROWN PRINCE'S 
ARMY IN S0ISS0NS-RHEIMS SECTOR 
GETTING MORE HAZARDOUS HOURLY 
DARES PLO 
GERMANS 
TO SEIZE CANADA 
OF 
NU.S. 
Entire Hindenburg Plan Sec. Baker to Present* Ci«"« v«"*' w«» R«tumi.« u» 
Wrecked by Attack 
by Gen. Foch. 
New Dertianda to 
C o n g r e a a . 
— 3 . 
U n i t e d S t a t e * A f t e r D e l i v w r -
i m U r p N m n b e r o f 
T r o p s . 
Wjishiiutlon. u . C . July tt An 
official dlspateb today f rom Hwitser 
land aays the Herman new spapet * not 
only admit that lit.- Oer tnan offenalve itt"ei.^th of i r o m Kooo ' t lo i i t o ' s ' o s t l T 
h a s failed, but ex iuesa fear lhal t len <>'.'• ,nen 
Koch baa bulll UP an a rmy o t r e s e r v e s . These will' be main ly men with-
tliei will enable him U. w r c t Ute of d e p e n d e n t , and e v e r y o V of 
t h e m will be sen t to F r a n c * . If necea-
A r r e a t o r l N e w Y o r k e r ' a , r " m l h e Herman h i g h ' c o m - , . r y t o vanquish t h * l l u n . T h e G*v-
JL V ! f ? l " «t • m e n t d o e . not c o n t e m p l a t e the 
The F r a n k f u r t e r Zel tung a s s e r t s h ' v a s l o n of the ' d e f e r r e d classiflca-
Ihai th. ent i re s t rn teg l r plan of Hln- V " " f o r " t l e " t , w 0 
deitliuig Is eompiomlaed by Ihe at /i.*' , 1 i i . u _ 
i«..i. ii,.,. t o . . . „ , There will be, however , an lncre-t«-
tack on the , Alsne Marne f ron t . r l „ o r o u , r o m | , i n g of t h . d e f e r 
W n s h i n r t o n . II r „ J u l y 24 —^The ' „ t 
d r a f t age limits n re go ing up as well D V . , 
:.a down, nnd the g o v e r n m e n t I* p r i C A U l i H I O T U - I . U A I 
peeing in I in-reuse the army to a j O F F IRISH C O A S T 
Heavy Artillery Moving Up to Pound 
Germans In Retreat from "Pocket." 
Eleven Member* of H e r C r a w 
of Bctwen 600 and 700 Arw 
Repor ted Dead . 
Important Gains Are Made By the Yanks Pa(^r^Suhno.Tn1u0*" 
a n d F r e n c h o n t h e A i s n e - M a r n e . F r o n t ; ; N r w V w f c i J l ( l y , : , _ A m j u a i l B * g j , s : r ^ ^ a i t e a ^ o ^ lum u,n,*d^d .«d ~ 
\ ve lut inns c o n c . r n l n g . t h s ftrgsnlM- !;,"„. , ^ n K ^ l , h « W n a b U ™ ! " " " ' T h e J u . t i c i . waa f o r m e r l y 
A n Ir ish Por t . Monday, J u l y 2 f . — 
T h e g i a n t W h i t e S t a r l iner J u s t i c i i i 
li niTed to miuiy add i t i ona l occupa-
thw 
M a i e n d a m , w h i c h 
was t a k e n over by t h e Bri t i sh g o * -
Goat B . f o r * C o a g r . i t Soon. e r n m e n t on the atocka a t t h e B a t f a a S 
a rmy to re t rea t under moat M f a v o r a v , t h * J " ! ^ ' h e waa n e a r l n g c o m p l e t i o n , 
enme t o d a y with th* raii l tng by a g e n t s b l ( . , .„iidi ' lons. 11 P ' ^ ' n t e d to congress w.th^n R h , w a » , „f 32,234 t ons grotm. 
in the s t a t e of New York in read iness Foch'a a t tack nltns to deal a blow In " o n s wi thin t h s n e x t Voar 
to invade C a n a d a b e f o r e t h e e n t r a n c e ihe back ot l loehm'a a r m y au.l should 
of the United S t a t e s in to the war II lie .uooea . fu l It -might compel th is 1 
of t h e depa r tmtu i t of j u s t i c e of t h e ' "Koch's a t tack iftraat 'cns the whole Ifit nex t six week*, a c c o r d i n g - t o r h * , w a r d e p a r t m e n t . London , J u l y 24 — T h e W h i t « r a t ' i s . J u l y 24 . H i g h l y i l l l l « H ' t l i n t g l l i l i s b v K r i ' l l l ' l l l l l l ' l l h o m e of f>r. Fr i*d*r lch Augus t Ki.-h- of I l l n d e n b u r g s plans I . w h ' . .onaeaaa r e c o n v e n e . " c C ' . - . T ' , . " . r ' 
' n iMirtiMl n S t r ench . a r epu t ed h a l f t , rmh- From W h e r e O , Y a n k e e , W t S t a r l iner J u s t , c , a h a . been s u n k . 
1 , . . . of the C e r m a u kaisor . 1 =>—.->...™ >•«-• •».. •...»>. ' . . . - ' • . . A i u e X ' i c n i i ( i n i ' t ' s o n t In- A i s t i r M n r t i e f r o n t it 
n t i o lT i i ' i f i l s l i t l o i i u ' i i l b v i l n - w a r n fT i i ' i ' t m i i g h t : f n t l i e iH'.nt.t 't 
i f t i n - l i n e i t n a d v i i n c e u f n e a r l y " t w o m i l e s w a s m a i l t - . 
V i o l i ' t i t ( i i - r m n n n m n t e r n t l n e k s a n i l r i - a r g u a i i l n i ' t i o i u ; 
T T r g i f i i t s t r e n g t h s l i l l f a i l t o s t ' i V e t i n - t i i - r i i i i n i h i g h i - o i i u i m m i 
l i t L r r ^ f s t i i l l i f ( f i l v a n r i ' o f t i n 1 a l l i i ' i l t r n o | i s o n t h e , S i i i s s o n s -
R l n u n i s s a l i e n t . 
* t n i i ' t h e y h a v e n i i l i ' i l s n i i u - w T m l i i i s l o w i i i j f r l o w n t h e 
f s t p a r i ' M-t l i y l l f A l l i i - s a t 4 W I ' n m i j K ' i u ' t t t i u u t t u f t h e o l T o t i 
• • b u t iii v i ' i ' t l i e l e s s o n t l i r i ' i ' s u l i - s o T ^ T l i e - t - s l i a p c i l i m " ' 
f r o n t f u t ' t h e r i u i | M i i t a i i t g a m s h a v e b e e n m a i l ) 
D r i v i n g s l o w l y B i l l f i i r t - l y s o u t h o f H o i w u i n s A i i i o r i r . i n 
1 . 
T h e Whi t e S U r l iner J u s t i c i a . a a y * 
a B e l f a s t d ispatch today , w a s s u n k . 
The S ' ru f l sbum l'ost says the pub- a d U ' w ' h l c h " 'wf l i invo'lv'J . The J u s l i c i . " " - l e d . c r e w o f b w -
A b o u t ' t h e t ime the ra id was be ing lie Ind In genera l a l . a ched too great P X r m i r i a t i o . T ^ n . C d ? f l « t i o - ? ' T T J * 8 0 0 w , d 7 0 . 0 ' E leven m e m b e r , 
m a d e a p res iden t ia l w a r r u n t fo r Dr . hi.;» • in 'fie He rman of fens ive at <lt l h e j ^ ' / J ' K r ( | ^ m e ^ h a t l i r e - * 
von. Strcncfc. r eached th i s ci ty . Fisr Hhelms, and ^ s k s F r o m where do e r r , a l , i l i «a t i on of o u r m i l i U r y f o r e s 
the lust ten d a y s l )r . von S l r cnch these Iroops come thai the American v , „ . , , u „ t i o n a . to the d r a f t age "in. c f f " C h e _ N o r t i r r r i . h " c o a i i o n " s i r t i I 7 -
t — J *— , I • 
the s ink ing of t b * 
announced by the Bel-
ing'Telegram. The line* 
Our Army at P r * . * a t . - w a s t o rpedoed , the n e w s p a p e r s t a t e * . 
The a r m e d f o r c e s of t h e Un i t ed 0 n « of the c rew of the J u a t i c i a m 
Tt-
^EflCBfeflBsz^ 
s u . B k „ l c w UDVIV Iia. a v w s wa U ) 6 H p * 
„V. ^ , , l ' m y l n , P " " ! " ' , i nc ldu ing t h e p r < ,»ch ing missiles, he added , 
says mar ines , to ta l s a l i t t le o v e r 1,200,- exoloded bv trun Are f r o m the a 
J /_Kai i* r ' » Half B r o t h e r . ^ 1 Aincrlcn hns more thnn half a million 
Char les Dewoody. d l v l s l o l " n p e r i n - . e l d l e r s in France, anil flint the Kng 
t e n d e n t nf the b u r e a u uf inves t iga t ion 
of the d e u u r l m e n ! <t! j u s t i c e , said ' 
pape r s nnd d o c u m e n t s show 
I t r e n r h is a hatf b r o t h e r of the kaiser , t he Init iat ive f rom (ien Foch. 
e . « . . i e , . . . . . t n e a r e  f r c e s f t e u i t e  O n e f t e c re  f t e J i 
g a l l o n .tail a rmy has been recons t ruc ted and S U t e a now to ta l 3 ,074 ,572 , thia num- b v ^ h e newanane r a s 
g s U f i p i a J f t t J L K f i f f f J S - ! ^ »«W- b e r c o m s n s l n g 2JV70.7SU mOT in t h e ^"^VSiiStaS w 4 
t h a t he came to this c o u n t r y t w e n t y , The Koelnlsche Volks Zel tung say , m V r i n « , ' t o ^ a t a ' k ' H W e ' o w r M M ; . x X l e 7 b v T u " n " ^ " / r o m T h e to"* 
y e a r s ago. a n d . whi le a « r o m i n * n t the faet must no longer he hidden imki m e B , of whom a p p r o x i m a t e l y e x p l o u e a °y g u n n r e i r o m t n e a m p . 
m i l l F r e n c h t r o o p s h a v e p u s l n i l t l l i ' i r f r o n t s f u r t h e r e a s t w a r d physician in l lur tcn i , has been also lhal (Icrraifn d e s e r t e f s have made use xnfl.lioil a r e c o m b a t a n t s . T h e last offl- v>eW York J u l v "4 — T h e J u a t i c i a 
t o w n n I t h a t p a r t of the S o i s m i n s - f h a t e a u T h i e r r y ra i lway a ' t i v e i n ^ ^ " " V ^ ^ ' ^ r ' l w r j l ^ — h e r a 
ill ill I i l l l l l l l l llllllllll 1 1 " I T V * ' ' oc to r does h o t know Ot t h e ! I 
Di . spe . au . we, , , f ough t U M h e . l ireetiol , g f f i ^ L U ^ • " " ^ " " ' ' " ' ^ " ^ . . m p j l u o n U tile a U T O l t w M l a l m J W " ' 
i M i i f i l s l l l l t l T l ' l l i n i v - K p n t l s w hw-tl V l l l t u n - s t h r A i i i i - n r a r i s a r f t t i l t lin- tubes . T h e d n c u m a n t a ahow he Ams te rdam. Inly :M--Tl ie ( l e r m a a f o l l o w s : ' ' . T h e ' J u a t i c i a in aixe a n d ' t o n i m r w 
• . V / . i T o . i . i c I.' : t ' h a d f o r a long period ac t ive re la t ions public Is lielng told by all t he German Na i iona l A r m v - 1 400.000 * T ! 
- n a v e r u e a p t u r e u i r o i u . u i e U t - l I U U l l b . . XO U U ! IIOI ' I I I .OI. r - p n - O h ; w i t h p r o m i n e n t Amer icana who knew Military exper t s that t he French and Regu la r A r m y . . . . . . . . T . .525,741 tha g r e a t s t eamsh ip Va t e r l and now 
F r a n c o - A m e r i c a n l i n e i s IIOW l l t - y o n d C o u r p o i l . wha t he was doing. I American "ambi t ious a i ternpt to Nat iona l Guard , . 4:14.511 t h e service of the American g o v e 
• . . . ' . . " . . . . j „ , Thev have also b r o u g h t in to the b r e t k th rough wh' lch. in B a r o n - v o n R e - e r v e Corns 
F u r t h e r south l l l ipor tant p e n e t r a t i o n s h a v e been maili->ca,e, d'ep„rtment of justice agents H..X, Ard.nae'a word., "might have lallned * n 
Uiv 
in t h e d i r ec t ion of F e r e en Tni 'dcnois , ( i e r i n a n y ' s g r e a t s t o re 
Itoiiiic f o r supp ly ing her t r o o p s to the. sou th . Flic m a x i m u m 
lionet r a t i on n e a r t 'oiifcy is almtit ten. a n d one-hall ' miles f r o m 
the point of d e p a r t u r e last T h u r s d a y . 
now iu 
. . . . g o v e r n - -
210.j 'JK m e n t a n d be ing uaed f o r a c a r r i e r O f . 
A m e r i c a n t r oops to E u r o p e . S h e mys t e r ious woman who will be t. decisive change In the military sit- To t a l Army 
ques t ioned a t once by Chief Dewoody. uat ion on the west f r o n t " has failed Regular Navy 
F o r m e r G e r m a h Off ice r . bccau . e of the famous G e r m a n ays- Naval Reserve 
Dr . von S t r e n c h was on in t ima te tern of an elast ic defense . 'Marine Corps 
t e r m s with Coun t von Berns to r f f , Dr . ' It Is explained lhat the enemy only r o a s t Guard 
_ . _ Alber t , and o t h e r s of t h e con t ro l l ing obtained initial su r cc s s doe lo the e ( 1 jj , , . j a s t i e f a over to t h e B r i t i a b 
111 t h e M a i n e r e g i o n n o r t h o f C h a t e a u T h i e r r y t h e A l l i e n - G e r m a n g r o u p in th is r o u n t r y . Be fact ths t Gen. von Boehm's right flank To ta l navv 503 ,792 a d m i r a l t y and the vessel f o r s o m * 
.1* -Hill Kt i . l ici t h a v e m e t t i e r c e l e s i s t e l l c e f r o m t h e ISc lT l i a i lS J o r e c o l 5 i , , ' t t h i « ™ u n f y he hu.l of twenty-f ive miles was not s trongly s . m lo C a m p and O v e r . a a . t j m e w a s used as a t r a n s p o r t o f t a i l s a m i r l e n t II l l l tv i m i l in I I I i t . i . n i n i I I O U I III! " " m - 1 " - been a G e r m a n a r m y off icer . held, and his main s t r eng th lay on lh* A survey of the n u m b e r of men t r oops and supplies. 
s t r u g g l i n g t o l io l i l t l l e l l l w h i l e O x t n c a t l l l g l a r g e l I l l l l l lK . r s o t F r o m his p a p e r s it become known i a s t e rn flank. Signif icant , however , fa « P n t to the t r a i n i n g c a m p s and t h e 
• i l l I n l i n u r if I ' l i i i t l i r o F>r. vn S t r ench Was t h e head Baron von A r d e n n e s admiss ion .that n i t u h e r d i spa tched o v e r s e a s s ince t h e 
t u l l l i a u s i u UUXIe.1 I 0 J . _ J . a p ' " " . ' o f t he m o v e m e n t in Oil* c o u n t r y to t ' l .n tn iu Thier ry and Sot / sons wer r b e r nning of the w a r f o f t o w s r 
. 2 . 570 .780 des igned as a modern pa s senge r l i n e r 
. 219 ,780 f o r t h t t r a d e be tween New Y o r k a n d 
' R o t t e r d a m . 
oH,4fi.l A f t e r being comple ted a t B e l f a a t 
8 ,608 t h e C u n a r d S teamsh ip C o m p a n y t u r n -
t h e " ' " 
i l l t i l e l 'e. | . i iili b e t w e e n t l i e Mi l r i l e t t l l t l I t l i e i m s t i l e B r i t i s h o rgan ize the G e r m a n reservis t* in to the Iwii co ine r s tonea of 
W h o t o o k t h e p l a c e o f t h / l t u l i i u i s h a v e n i a i l e i m p o i ' t a . i t g a i n s ^ ^ ^ r ^ t h e w t . " t h e 
i i i i . t a r e IIOW w a n t t h l i s e m i l e s f r t l i l l t h e l i l i e l l l l S - t i s u i e s r a i l w a y . T h e rest .-rists. the p a p e r s show, tnconsiderable Ameile i 
( ia i iged liy. wa r nui|>s the ti 'eriiian s i t ua t ion s eems ciin 
>tai 'Uy becoming inure l iazardous . 
h i n . t h e s c h o o l 
e r 5 3 3 8 6 6 l i v e 
»d 115 ~>W i n 
l y d i s t r i c t s . 
-TISM 
a t i s m , N e u - * 
t r a m p s . C o l i c 
ts. B u r n i , O l d 
S - W o r m , E c -
f i e A 
s t e r o a l l y . 2 S c 
i r e . (»orra«n 
r han b e e n , 
fi« aid^<l by not Months. 
;tr*n atrtrtllary May 
w e r e a r r a n g e d in uni t s , and so or- forces.'" / J u n e . . 
iranizd t h a t they could be r e a d y a t j Call" American L o w e i Heavy. J u l y . . . . 
I a lmost an hour ' s not ice to move over t T h e Wolff liurTaTi's corr»'spon«lent Aui;uit>-»*< 
I the Canad ian Border, while t h e bulk at t he f r o m ^ior* nut fitlf Ht ilweH «u S e p t e m b e r 
I of the Canad i an sn td iers w e r e over- th<- "excessively s eve re" losse> suf Oc tobe r . . 
seas. _ f i fered by the AnieHean^ Ti»«-e .govern her . 
\ The pape r s also show it was t'he in- hV- s»ysf were due to the Amer Di-teniber 
t en t ion to send large n u m b e r s of these leans lieing mlxett for the tirst lilD" 
T D A P I Q Q T C A H H V P I I ^ Q I M P I M especial ly a r t i n e r y m e n . ir^ * i rh " s a v i p e s " and niRKtrv ln>fc.id J a n u a r y . . llVr\r O 1 tLiliylL I V/LVy»311l\J 111 t o . Mexico to aid Villa or whoever of with white French troupa. feen- F e b r u a r y . 
migh t be in control , t he r e , in mak ing tofore . He says at niany i>olnts nioun March . . . 
W a s h i n g t o n , Ju ly 24;^—Massed e n e m y has been c r u s h e d back more w a r on the Uni ted S ta t e s . j t a ins of American dead lie In f^ont Apri l 
EASTERN JAW OF FOOTS B0CHE 
1917. 
S e n t S e n t 
to camps, to F r a n c e . 
1.71H 
1 2 . 2 6 1 
21.9SX 
. 12 .988 




BAKER SENDS AID 
TO TIE AMERICA 
TIGHTER TO ARMY 
( f e r m a n r e se rves a re holding open t h e t han a mile and a half on a ten mile 
j a w s of the t r a p Genera l Koeh has f r o n t , f u r t h e r imper i l ing hi& whole 
Hprung on the Aisne-Marne reg ion posi t ion in t h e sa l i en t f r o m which he 
in a d e s p e r a t e etTort to s tabi l ize tne i r is t r y i n g to e x t r i c a t e his t roops , 
l ines w i thou t the c rush ing of t h e " T h e r a i l road r u n n i n g f r o m 
f o r c e s wi thdraying~~ i r o m , _C i i a t g^_So i s sons_ to^ C h a t e a u T h i e r r y is now 
T h i e r r y and t h e Marne sal ients . e i t he r i n - o u r h a n d s o r u n d e r o u r 
Official r e p o r t s to the w a r d e p a r t - fire," G e n e r a l March said, indicat ing 
m e n t , however , show the e n e m y has t h e f r o n t on his w a r map . " T h e only 
MAXIMUM PRICES 
FIXED ON HIDES 
. . , 2SW.67K 
. . . l M . f . 4 1 





. . 132 ,484 < 
. . . 174 .377 
. . 373 ,063 
. . 2 9 2 > 2 4 





2 4 4 . 3 4 5 
E d w a r d R. S te t t i r ius Wi l l I m -
prove Coopera t ion on S o p -
plies f o r W a r . 
•A our positions. May 
"The ^Cologne G a r e t t e ' s w a r cor J u n e . 
r e s i i o n d e n l s a * * thai n e v e r before had J u l y . 
I the variegated enemy nat ional i t ies Mar ines 
presen ted a More solid and c o m p a r t — 
iroftt. T « t a l 1 .995,708 
i — • ' F i n a r PHfiase of t h e W a r . " 
I The present clash of host i le forcSs." "Es t ima t ed . I s u r v e y of the supply ar.d 
. Wash ing ton , J u l y 2 4 . — N e w maxi- he adds, " is lhe most g igant ic and _ U l Up l> T r a n . p o r t a l i o » . 1 s , t r a t i o n as it hat. developed w i t h ttfr 
but- a s ing le ra i lway line r e m a i n i n g way t h e e e n m y can g e t o u t now o r m u m p r i c e , o n hides f o r t h r e e mon ths t e r r i b l e conflict of men ta l and physic W h e t h e r t h e m s . to be a s lowing expans ion of t h e A m e r i c a n o v e r « * s ' 
in his hands over which to g e t his ge t supp l i e s o v e r the ra i l road ia by beg inn ing Aug. I , a n n o u n c e d by the *' energy ever seen T h e r e is no down in the r a t e of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n -
heavy m a t e r i a l ou t o f the pocke t in- the r e m a i n i n g l ine f r o m N a n t e u i l on price-f ixing c o m m i t t e e of the w a r in- room tor pla t i tudes . Now begins the ab road it is known t h a t S e c r e t a r y Thomr.s Nelson Perkinf . B o s t o n 
t o which"nie has beijii f o rced by t h e t h e O u r c q t o Bazoches on the r iver duAr i e* board , p rov ide or an aver- f inal phase of the w a r ' Bake r has o rde red a s l a cken ing in today w v appo in t ed ar. i s -
Allied and Amer i can advances . T h e Ve»le ." „g e i reduc t ion of 7 to 8 cen t s p e r » e asks the peopl- at home " to fol the m o b i l n a t i o n of d r a f t e e s in t h e l s a m ^ f h e sec re t a ry of w a r f o r 
- s i t u a t i o n w i s g raphica l ly e x p l a i n e d Genera l March d i d n ' t ind ica te what pound f r o m the old pr ices 1 low the development of the - tupen t i w n i n g camps. T h e r e a r e to be 300.- a n d supply to a c t d u n r n r 
t o d a y by Genera l March, chief of d e v e l o p m e n t con t inued ba t t l e all Pack ing h ides r a n g e f r o m 24 cen t s dons s t ruggle wilh t b e g r a v . s t a l ien nmi railed to t h e colors in A u g u s t ; t h , „h«ence F u r o p e of Eti ivard K--
s tuff , in his mid-week c o n f e r e n c e with a long the f r o n t of tlie g r ea t l y re- to 30 cen t s a pound , acco rd ing to the tion. fo r the enemy I? now chal lenging W 0 . 0 0 0 each in S e p t e m b e r . O c t o b e r j a , s e c o n d ass i s tan t s o c r e t . r r r 
•tt- of t h e s t e e r , t h e c o u n t r y hiiles iw to . Mil fnrlli our very utmost ef and November , and 12. . .800 in De- f > r -- — * ccnihcr . a to ta l oT 875,000. ^ ' 
W a s h i n g t o n , J u l y 2 4 . — A r r i v a l u a 
. I n ' n n o ^ " ' P * o f" E d w a r d R. S ie t t in iu* . » e c -
l a f i a i ° ' u ' " c r 4 t a r > ' o f vvar. with a r . u m e r -
• ami s ta f f , was a n n o u n c e d o d a y by Sec--
, 9 f i q . , i- r e t r r y Baker . 
1 ,269.115 Will Make Su rvey . 
M - . S i e t t i n i u . w i l l m a k « - . i s*i crr i l , 
m d u s t r i n h 
n c w ^ p n p t l ' c o r r e s p o n d e n t s F o r t h e d t t eed lo i l i en t -mi | fh l b e espoct» . i ™ weigh t , . . . . . „ _ , . . , , ^ 
last t w o days-, ( l i t e r a l March sa id , p r o d u c e . A m o n g o the r officers, how f r o m 2 1 r e n t s to 22 cents . All f r n s 
t h e e m p l o y m e n t of probably fifteen eve r , l h e opinion" prevai led t h a t Gen- c u n t r v hides a r e to be bough t nnd Oilier wr i t e r s exKort the German , ; ; 
»i visions of f r e s h G e r m a n r e se rves e ra l Foch was rush ing f o r w a r d .old on a selected basis people t o x e m e m b e r von l l lndenbi i r f ' s l l l l j y n n i C f l U C n 
on t h e Soissons jaw of the t n . p hi masses of h e a v > a rUt l e ry which wi t t r - " T h e s e r e a d j u s t m e n t s of m a x i m u m appea l t o r ' p a t i e n c e and his decla M A N | r U l o U n C U 
prac t i ca l ly s tead ied the l ine t h e r e a i rp l anes wouhl pound the in te r io r fixed pr ices , " said the boa rd ' s an- rat ion thnt the ba t t l e p lans must he 
f i - t h . ' V . . i e r n law, h o w e v e r , t h e . of i man posi t ions i rom t i m e sides n o u n c e m e n t . "wi l l more near ly allowed t ime to m a t u r e A favori te g y j q ^ Q f ] £ A M 
T 0 , 
HUNGRY TROOPS OF THE ENEMY 
equal ize th> tictdal WgrKW fflBdHISnil HSgi'llltin IV lll.il 111'1 em-nTT-
as r e f l ec t ed in pr ices of c o u n t r y have been sensibly weakened and that 
h ides .mil nccil n o t a f f e i t t he p r i c e vrm Hindi nbnrg nnd I.inl^nili.rl'i wt.1 
of c a t t l e T h e r e h a v e been wide- no t ailow t h e tDlt l l t lve lo (*• wres ted 
S t a t e m e n t b y B a k e r . 
| " E d w a r d R. . S t e t t i n iu s . H W l r i s s -
-sis *nt -ecre tar t r ot war . ha-- . trr ive 1 in. 
I E u t ope. accompanied ' by a r .unu roue 
5tBt". Mr,- >4«tun.ius' visit t o F r a n c e 
•; : » r f h e va r i e ty of purpysys in-j e n v -
W- large held. A» the siz.> o t o u r 
n F r a n c e lin« increaM-1 its 
n o t "ant! i n d u s t r t n operaiicin.1 
REPORTED IN VERY BAD MOOD 
s p r e a d compla in ta t ha t . t h e . s m a l l hide f iom their l .ands; 
p r o d u c e r has been u n a b l e , owing to — 
m a r k e t i n g condi t ions , to s ecu re a II D O f l 11 Tl f l [ V f l l l " 
-i _ , . , t f a i r price f o r his hides. The w a r in- r n U I J U U I I U U i 
t t t l j l hc Hrtttsh Army to Ktance - Thr pjliajting ti .uk a rvas of which d u s t r i e s board has t h e r e f o r e u n d e r ' 
t l t v AsVoctnted Press—Tie-nl»v. J u l y .von .. . Imi complnlns a p p e a r , l o h a v e m n . i d r r i t t i f t n Ihe a p p o i n t m e n t 
-She claim of the German' h ighe r b.-tom- widespread. . J t e e e n l o rders p e r m i t 0 f hide d e a l e r s to the sys tem 
command that I k e ' re t i rement on Ihe Issued by t h e comtaianders of t»« a d o p t f d in wool . " 
^ l a r n t i s a part ol a *et p r o g i g m . i s e l ^ h t c r n t h "and second u i n i l e s ^ p p o s l i e . " — ^ 
given l h e lie by an order ot tieiMMii l l ' i ' - eh haw. revealed lo be ex i n t l V n r t l O C D O I I H T 
vtm l lo thnt . commanding mv WvV-ntl^-rT*.-n. almost , in t red i l i l e considering fl K M T | | r r | | , r K \ N | | 
. e , m y 111ifr 111. G, r m a n mil i tary machine la r u , m 1 ' ' " " ' t l I I U I 
The seventh a rmy haf born t h e ful l nb ior ion- lor its iron discipline . "j m i l f l l l / m I I I O f l i r T 
1 weieht of Foch s coynter offenBive on j - i rule t be f ron ' line t roops a r - I N y N I U r l l N I s K A l ' I 
PERSHING TELLS 
l i sve 
iieHW-eion. Ky . Ju ly 23 —At a so e.\t>t tided,- *nd ,H >.** beooTT.e m a s -
cial .gathering St t h e home of San t sa rv l o instal l s i i r ; s i s ' i t i n i c U *an l 
Tdung. In rite Fuck Snor t sect ion, t h i s a o i 0 " t l n g m e t h o d s on - t r t h r rde* -iv 
county, last evening.(t w e n t y d h r e e jm t o ro , i tha t c o m p ' e t e comieraivm m a y 
sons were iwnden-d ITT by p toma ine i.e possible. H e v ill rt.il-e •- r en* r -» r 
poisoning a s ihe resul t o U i a v l n g e a t e n a i r - e y of the. services o t B t t l f . m -
•iHiWe*-teo- ereassi Phca l i l^ns^-were- eliocuag a B - m a i t e n ! f c . > u n t p a -
summoned to a t t e n d lhe v ic t ims . a n d ' T - s u st t ion a n d ina i. t . 1 'c \ - I »>!» 
for -sevrral hour s ninny of t hem were r e y - e s e n t t h e interc -its o f h? v i - de— 
ioV ntly 111 Mcmbprs of t h e follow- p M l t n e " t n the o f ) f s i u i of t h e 
Pa r i s . J u l y 2 3 . — " Y o u r c o u n t r y is 
p roud of y o u , and I a m . m o r e than 
pTOU t to c o m m a n d such m e n aa you. „ .. . . r ou '  n T I I l i r n i T O H T 
Wash ing ton . Ju lv 2 4 . — A f o r m a l You have f o u g h t sp lend id ly . " ~ \ I I IH I I H ¥ L K 1 1 J 111 
a t e m e n t f rb ih I V W a r D e p a r t m e n t Gen. Pe r sh ing t hus Addressed ' U I _ U l f l . I I H . U U I 
family, seven of Ml l toa VVard'a, f ou r b u n t -epre ten ' . c t b. ' t h e wt. m O f i -
of Sartt. Young 's 1hr~e of Ber r l e tr i- • boa rd . 
Young's, and one of Dora Ooodacr*"* ' ' T h e ler.gih o f vir. SteU nros ' 
• t i n I ' u r o p e is inde l .T ' t c . " 
B V S w t 
TWe -w,.f.T and H s ^ d l l l s l o t i s a round w . I ted btil ra t ions of the divisions 
f 'oisi-ons suffer-vd heavily a t Ihe | n the f a r a r e cut »o.a Minlifuun wi fh 
h a n d , o ' the Amer icans while those i t r . amount I s s imt it<u stilfYcient to 
east o f - C h a t e a u Thierry w e « v i h r a w f t M t i M V n o - r m „ , n , e d . <,f men. s t a t e e n t f r o * t h e ' a r e p a r t e n t 
' across the- Marne- by tne prvs- All ->-tiers iss.i, d been - crouched d e n o u n c e d as en t f r e lv u n f o u n d e d anv wounded American soldiers lying ' in 
s u e o> the . »r»«<h. . r o r t n i s . r e a s o q In cur iously mild language, being more i n f e r e n c e s t e n d i n g t o involve a r r t v the Amer i can Red Cross hosp i t a l , in 
v n u t u a S n o a t h priiir io th.- .beginning 
II ;.v- b s i i t . J . .11 -useful slgntl lcaniy-. b, p. \ dangeytwr? -ooott iiti  
J h . p jo re , rite lack "pf d i ' r lp l i f i e , hn--l . ' o Mitimi' tn ae«, re e a s r e s t ice fficial* i  
•i i . , . i T , . d ' i n » o i f » l n r - « e t l 4 ,*»•< -A* , M ) n f m a a 
" " • » • ' "in '>« I « k a r e a , d i Ing th. i , f n , nn i , , .or i . ,.; ,~ . s iwul lnStton the raincoat - J id . ca te i f - r i enta . i — - . . : - : - . ' - - • - ^ . " j . , k—. . . „• 
d r s - - >t M w - M ••': j : fact ft. ... 1-StWw of 1 1 . f e w J^a^'mttt - J1W."T>ersh -T?- f\<~ t a l k e d 1 
m n i j i i m i 
V O L 40. N O I" 
• - . - - " " - j . ' - ^ 
M l ' H H A Y , K K N T V C E V , r H t ' H B D A Y , J t ' l . Y nr. I l l * 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER 
O . J . J K N N 1 N H 8 , ' K r H T O R . 
• u t * r * 4 kl t l x iHMt»tDo« »t M u r r a y . K e n t u c k y . (ut t r a u * u u * t l o u th rough 
ili> mal l* a* toeond eta** m a t t e r 
T H U R S D A Y . J I ' I . Y M IMIM 
mi-Ml C t r a i t * Traffic ia Uaholy Dla t r i*<*r 
| M o r t u a r y 
•+M+M M-t-fc+tH-tMM+ft+ll+l*-I 
I.vnJnn, July 211 
.tmii* of th* liiforr 
-M«*t «m**iiii I m | 
.* m . 
Rev. J. 
yrfar*. 
A. Baucom. age-1 41 
CALL ISSUED FOR 
46,000 WHITES 1 £ D B ™ I T H H 0 N 0 R S 
BETWEEN AUG. 5-9 
leaked out of Uvrmany, by w*> of 
Hnllaiid and other neutral ctMtatrle*. 
rvne*rnlti|r the hew trafttc Ih unholy 
iiMtriiiioiiy unit th* plane put into 
o n e o f H u n r v c o u n t y ' * obcYalion by th* German authorlti** 
. . . . . * means ul lciminiluUoim Uip.u 
prominent cUiinua^oaaaail «W»i „„ii..w»«eie.i empire. Some ..r 
Fr iday night about 10 o'clock at the** Muries are almo*t unbelievable, 
hia home near Henry, death be-
ing due to blood poison. Rev. 
B u y - a t - H o m e I . 
v-cre it not' f o r the I ict that th(i In-
formation comet from eourv*. that 
>* ui»*t>iealiwit*bly auili. 
Not long ago, according to a etorjr 
_ T h e movement of 4t:.'H)0 white 
men into camp will t ake place 
between August 5 and 9. 
Thia ia the ti at general call 
Ams te tdsm, July 23 Death 
of Quentin Roosevelt is confirm-
from the front-, according to a 
Berlin dispatch received here . 
The message adds tha t young 
a i e nquestionabl  thentic. 
Baueom haa for many year* been t h . . . were no tew-
a minis ter of the Baptist church er than s.uou ••« convict* at i*rg* in 
antl »'»> une of the most Dro- Biulin The majority Were unmarried ana wa* one ot m e most pro- ^ a | (>n u n | U ) o r n , m u r y M r v , „ 
, Throbi;!. the Uttrllu chief uf poUcc. 
— — Tiougnt t von Jagnw, the Kaiser i* 
Jackson died very »»,<« <® t«v* V,"'" l J" w l , V u ? " . gvstud tHut tliesc former J I . | ' I = I . ( . 
soddebly Monday night at her ,|.»uid b* tun i.v into luw abiding fit-
home n -a r Green Plaina church 
of septic poison. She was one of | 
gressive men of his community 
Mrs. Joe  
Thi* I* the **.*«n fnr renew Ing th* 
Small O" Tour O'd Hour* ami lur i t l -
tttr W e want tu ilemutietrai* the 
Homines" of t t t K l l t lllllsll »0 lull . 
A l l t h a d " * 
Dale & Slubblrfield 
Rooaevelt was buried w 
Hundred! Given Wivei 
B ^ H Tiuii.ti' Von Jagow the hint wae 
the moat sp 'endid women of th> : conveyed to the proprietor, of the 
•cure* of matrimonial agencies which 
now flourish In Berlin. Th* bonks 
ith mill- ^ o u n t y a d her death carae aa 
. r . , t(> many fr ienda < 
es. 1 She was about 47 
a ,•„„.» ri..r'w» which month U r J ' h o p ° r a by t h e Germans, lahock to many fr ienda and rela i0f th* agencies contained th* name* for August , d u r . n g w h i c h montn o f t h # f ( U | e n c o u n t e r ; t l v - — - - - - -
t h e military P ^ . m m e p ^ , d e a , M ^ ^ ^ W o l f f ^ ^ , and ia *urvlved by a hus- ^ . w 
fo r t h e ^ c t r a i n m e n t of JOO.000 r e t p o n d e B t M [ o „ . ^ n d . n d chitdr^n. - o n J a j X ^ , 
"Cn Sunday, July 14, an men. Special call* already iasu ed account for 18.941. 
Kentucky will be required to 
fu rn i sh 800 men. They will be 
sent to Ft. Thomas. Ky. 
Am-
y e a r s of hundred* of German women who 
ting for hu*bnnd*. The ex- , 
wer* approached hy the mat-1 
, . . . . . . r , | rnnuii un a g e n u , and in less than u 
tn the army, stationed at C a m p ^ , , , , ^ m o r e man t.otio murriages had 
Our Spring Line of Woolens Have 
Arrived 
500 samples to select f rom. Come 
in and look them over. 
L P. Jackson A Company 
The Popular Cash Grocery 
>eal' r In e tap e and fancy g r « 
We eell tut chhIi only. 
Brinj in Year Kev tud S*« if it Will 
Unlock the Kitchen Cabinet. 
The person holding the lucky 
k*y will be presented the cabinet 
i ree of cost Please call at your 
earliest convenjenfe . 
A. W. RHODES 
Year batiaeu will be appreciated hy 
BANK OF MURRAY 
of Murray, Ky. 
The bank of Perianal Service 
, Ta> I j r . T h e b u r i a l t o t k p l a c e been cal ibra ted between convict* and j why we can give you tin- U w l q u v l l t y 
erican squadron of twelve bat t le Wednesday in the Locust Grove-German women of every degre* of *o-
planes w e r e t ry ing t o break g r a v e y a r d , 
through the German defense over 
the Marne. In the violent com-
ba t which ensued with aovtwj 
German machines, one American 
aviator stubbornly made repeat-
ed a t tacks . 
" T h i s culminated in a duel be 
tween bim and a German non 
Velauteeri Sottfkl for Traiaiaf 
Three volunteer calls were re-
ceived by the local exemption 
board the paat week, call ing for 
men to be t ra ined in several 
fields of service tha t will equip c o m m j t B i o n e d o f f i c i s r i w h o a f t e r 
them for bet ter work in t h e , l h o r ( ft(fht- s u c o e e d e d in get-
army. The calls offer wide oih j D g g o o d , j m a t h i , b r , v e b u t 
portuni ty for both 1917 M d 1918 i n t x j ) e r i e n c e d opponent whose | 
machine fell a f t e r a few shots 
near the village of Chambray, 
ten kilometers north o f t b e 
Maroe r iver . . 
" H i s pocket case showed him 
receive a special w ^ ^ ^ y u a n t i n RoosevWt, 
OFFICIAL PRIMARY BALLOTS 
Democratic Ballot 
fo r ' u** m n n e y . Qttlek del ivery 
llntli r imtiee lot F.M. PERDUE, Mgr. 
PASCHALL A MILLER 
Det e r itr Ktapie et«» |fa»ny t i r w » r -
|e*. Urv Ooode, Slioaa and H a r d w a r e 
We buy th* hluheat qual i ty nf good* 
tha t c«n be i ib t t lned *n t *ell for the 
lowent p n u l b i e p r l . e . I'lioneH" Ind. 
r eg i s t r an t s who can qual i fy 
Volunteer call 987 calls for 219 
, whi te men who will be sen t to 
the Alabama Polyfecbsic Iosti 
tu te . Auburn, Ala. Those qual 
i f y i n g w i l l 
course of t r a in ing a t the govern 
men t ' s expense, fitting them to 
aervo :.i the a rmy in positions 
both at the f ron t and behind the 
linea. The ca lUs open until July 
25.- aod the following types of 
labor or wiinteti. Au to meehaa 
ics, bench wood workers, pa t te rn 
makers , blacksmiths, carpenters , 
radio electricians, te legraph elec 
tr icians, machinists , plumbers, 
radio operator*, sheet m e t a l 
workers, te legraphers , and wel-
der*. 
Five hundred chauffers a r e 
asked for in call 954 The 
accepted will be sent to Indiana 
polia, Ind., on August 15, 
!of tbe aviation section of the 
{United State* army. The per-
sonal belonging* of the fallen 
a i rman are being carefully kept, 
wi th a view to sending them la 
ter to his relatives. _ _ 
" T h e a f t h l y remains o f t h e 
brave young airman were buried 
wi th mil i tary honors by German 0 1 l i e M J a m e l 
ai rmen near Chambray a t t h e 
spot where he f e l l . " 
clety. 
M . i n » o f theaf fo rmer jailbird* 
were men of education—they bad 
operated criminally in the .h igher as-
cial circles. Other* w*r* th* ordinary 
tiutt-ncrtced, brutal type 'of • tieiiuaii 
crook* who** success in crime had 
been brought about by brute force 
rhlher than brains. But they all went 
into th* net of the matrimonial agent. 
Some truly amatlnir alliance* w*re 
the re*ult. Today a Pot»<l*m butch-
er. who in a ftt of f r e n t y murdered 
hi* w i f e and two children; but «ht> 
was reprlved and pardoned a f t e r 
serving a seven-year sentence, i t the 
husband of a Countca*. who is literal-
ly rolling in riche*. 
Dernburg 's Daughter Victim. 
Another ceer has h;id an extraor-
dinary irequel. One of the be«t-known 
n en in the circl* of sycophant*] 
t rot tnd J b * Kltt-er t»-Pr. 
Dernburg, a Jewish-born 
banker, who »pr»ng into pay the"hiKhest market price for 
Aniust 3, 191S. 
U N I T E D STATES SENATOR 
W i l l i a m Pevmt.m K i m h a l t "T rVxiCSttt a r t a tvt i txtiittr tt . . 
Maxwell Oakland Chevrolet 
^ FARMER BROS. 
A|*at* 
Cumb Phone 30 Marrty, Ky. 
A. J. BEALE, Sr. 
u^Hhird I wap 'u ypur HAMS, firingjhem 
Hessian I j n a n d ^ f i y o u a new suit . Will 
Krnmlnence when the im Colonial Secretary in ltfOti, and 
whose name has *ince become famll-
tar to all Americans. 
Dernburg wa* a very rich man: He 
adopted a very plant—almost ugly— 
girl ns his daughter . Whnt she luck-
ed in look*, however, WHS mnde up in 
lucre, for Dernbui-g bestowed upon 
her dowry of 2,000,000 marks. In 
J due coutW she married Johann, a 
I I ' i . i n p ^ u . . . of U e n . t t a f u van 
Breselcr. BcfoVe Johann could diaai-
te hia ugly wife'* wealth he wua 
lU'd fn battle. His widow was one 
of the many hundreds "on the stocks' 
1 i t h e m. 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT 
90 Overland 
90 Coaatry Clab 
So'd l y 
Murray Overland Motor Sales C*. 
lull Pliotle IK 
W. T. HOLCOMB 
Dealer In all kind* of coun t ry produca 
Concrete c ' tuer W a t t eld*. 
Pbonei: Cs>b 74 
lad. 38 
Johnson & Broach 5,10 & 2Sc Store 
Wh lievr a house ful l of good val-
ue* Don ' t t in get u* any t l in* j o u 
ne .d a n y t h i n g . The Var le jy 8 to r* 
Always Saves You Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
Ktiowu all over tliewj'rld. U you 
aiit the~Be*t BBfrTTaJWrir. Alto 
ter atovee. --i 
Baker & Glasgow 
want 
a full line of eheaper at«iv«a. 
• | G 
• •when the Kaiser's iniquitous scheme 
I for making the scum ,of the under-
world into husbundds /ume into oper- Try a t for Sboet, Salt!, Millinery, etc. 
Marr ty Visitart ia Paris Set 
MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
Manufacturers of MARBLE, 
STONE and GRANITE . . . . 
Murray, Kentucky 
0 . T. HALE & CO., Mnrray, Ky. 
The house tha t "goes the mail-
order housea^one b e t t e r " 
M. D. HOLTON 
The Mutual Benefit Life Iniurtnce C*. 
••Ask any Policy H o l d e r " 
Farm Loans, Fire tad Catualty Interlace 
UaUitt Building * ' 
Mrs. R. E. Clayton, Miss Mary 
men Clayton, a n d Miss [Catherine 
Whitnell of Murray, were gues t s 
of Mrs. M. T. Eaker this week. 
The thi rd call is for men qual- ^ a n d M r s j M p . p j 0 , r e . 
ified for special and limited ser-
vice. I t require* 15 *ection bass 
en. 50 buckers and 13 assis tant 
t imber men. 
—-—, i 
Two cars buggies j u i t receiv-
ed. Buy one before they get any 
higher .—Sexton Bros. 7182 
N o . 666 
_ , , _ , * Constipation causes headache, 
^ ^ ^ T h ^ I i n d i g e s t i o n , dizziness, drowsi-
PIT. or * i daees will break any ewe. aod' ness. For a mild, opening med-il t«k*u tbeo as * toaic the Fever will not ,,„„ d i . .>,> 
r*tura It set. o« tbe live, better th.o l C , n e - U 8 e U o a n 3 ReguletS. -We 
Caiomd tad doe* aot fripe oc lickoo 25c a b o x a t all 8 toreS. 
Sta te of Kentucky 
County of Calloway » 
I, R. M Phillips, clerk of the 
county court for the s ta te and 
c j u n t y aforesaid, ce r t i fy t h a t ' ^ ' o f » '"J"1"0! cIas? w h , T l a p " , 
. ' , , . . f rom respectability had not been of 
the above IS a complete list Of ]a very serious character. 
But the thinv was done so rapidly 
and there were so many clients on 
ation. 
Now. it so happened that An aris-
tocrat ic matrimonial agency which 
had Minnia la* Dernburg 's adopted 
di-ughter was named 1 for a client 
has arranged tier marr iage to a con-
tu rned to Murray Monday a f t e r 
a visit at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M. P'Pool. 
Mrs. Lona Keys of Murray, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. 
C. C. Miller tbe past week, le f t July.TvtlS 
Monday for Colgate, Okla., w here 1 
she will visit re la t ives .—Paris 
Par is ian. 
names to be voted for in the pri-
mary election to be held on Sat-j 
urday, August 3, 1918, for Unit-
ed Sta tes Senator on the Demo-
crat ic t icket. ~ 
Given under my hand as clerk 
of said COLH, thi* the 15th day 
R. M. Phillip*. Clerk. 
Republican Ballot 
I The Biggest Retail Buggy 
I Store in the United States 
Have just received ten carloads of Buggies and 
Wagons—Studebaker and Kaigei Wagom (improv-
ed Studebaker wagons). 1 have the two Best 
brands oF wagons made. ^ ou can save big money 
by buying now! 1 also have the best brands of 
Bugg ies--Moon Bros.. Studebaker and the original 
P « l k « , Gee. D e l W and Delker Bros, and a num-
ber of other brands. Will trade for second-hand 
buggies and surries or Liberty Bonds; or will sell 
you on time and wait until jiou .make a crop. If 
you are going to buy a buggy ot wagort wilhin the 
next twelve months you fiad tetter buy nqw. W e 
sell lots of buggies fifty miles away and-*bey take 
them but tied behind ears. 1 have a big stock fot 
you to select from. Come and see them before you 
buy Don't TorgOl the. place. 
VV. E . S H E L T O N ~ 
I * " , M a y f i e l d . K e n t u c k y \ 
• . " . « 
were 
the hooks, that in some mysterious 
v a y Minna married a totally differ-
ent man f rom the one chosen for ber. 
He was a criminal of the worst type 
He accepted philosophically the good i 
fo r tune w'nuh had thrown into his 
way the oppoitunity to enter at will 
and b.v invitation the houses of the) 
rich, u hich had previously been bar-1 
red to him There was plenty of • 
n.oney l u j him to spend: he had.1 
throueh his amazing marriage to j 
Minna, everything the heart could 
reasonably desire. 
. Bu t^ the criminal kink in his na-
ture could not be stifled lie utilized 
the position it? »ociety his marr iage 1 
had given him to execute a series of 
n.ysterious robberies f rom the very 
houses where he wa* entertained as ] 
a guest . His plunder approximated 
tens of thousands, of dollars in value j 
be fo re -he was detected. Since t h e n : 
he has again been languishing in the! 
famil iar prison cell 
Clayton'* Brooms Knox All 
Because they are aewed on a Bat-
imor power s t i tcher 
Manufac tu red by 
R. E. CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
THE DEPENDON STORE 
Dry Goods,ILadies ' Shoe*, 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BR1SENDINE, Prop. 
We will b» glad to do your 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
W e use Kellec-Sp-I i igdeld Rubber . 
one o' . If not th,- B E S T , rubber made 
Murray Saddle and Harness Co. 
See.ua before placing your order for 
Hardware, Farming Implements 
and Furniture 
E. S. DIUGUID 4 SON 
The McConnick Disc" Harrows are 
T H E B E S T 
• " T r y ' E m " 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
Get our price* and be convinced 
t h a t It 1* l .OW compared with a n y 
otliet class o& merchandise . 
Ind. Phone 
HOOD BROS. LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
for F I N E WATCHES AND DE-
PENDABLE J E W E L R Y 
Expert Repairing 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
Ail kinds of bui ld ing ma te r i a l wilt 
advance more. A big *t»ck on hand 
a t the very bi-.t price* )<ni will be 
able to find anywt ie ' e 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 
House and Lot on Cemetery Street 
Worth the Money 
See ut Qnick 
RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY 
s t r a i b h t f o r w a . r o t e s t i m o n y 
Many Murray Citizea* 
By It. 
Have Profited 
RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY 
The g rea t advantage over other rheu-
matic medicine* he* in the fac t that 
it doe* no td ia turb the*tomacb. Many 
case* have been permanently cured by 
thi* remedy. Tnt* and mor* than one 
hundred other Ked Croaa Remedies 
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troubles, day* of dizziness, head- > 
aches or nervousness, s t r ike a r 
the seat of the trouble. These. 
H. D. Thornton & Company. 
A TEXAS WONDER 
T h e T i x a t Wonde r cure t k idney 
ami b ladder t rouble*. dUolves g rav 
el . cures d iabetes , weak and lama 
backs, r h e u m a t i s m , and i r r egu la r i -
tie* of the kidneys and b ladder In 
both men and women Regulate* 
bladder t ronble* in chi ldren. \ t no t 
B. .}. Bethurum 
Ben L. B r u n e r . . 
Sdt S ta te of Kentucky County of Calloway 
i I R. M Phillips, clerk of the 
.county court f o r tbe s ta te and" 
county a f o r p l j n a r T e i W y tha t 
I the above Is a complete List of 
' n a m e v t o be Voted for In the pri-
' mary election to be held on Sat-
urday. August 3. 1918. f o r Unl t -
ed State* Senator on the Repyb-
t l|<;*p.tick«t. 
| Given under my '.and as clerk 
f o r s a t d court, t h i t tfie l$ :h dav 
firjttjrr' > 
• " T t " u . t i a l i p a . c i w t T 
' A War 5» iag S u m p i a , re-
deemable t f i • ten -Jay.-i not ice; 
ccropvjud :t.t>-rct seirit.«nui;»||y. 
are o f t en the symptoms of weak L 
kidneys and the re is grave jdajv,-
ger in delay. Doan's Kidnej* : 
Pills are especially prepared for 
kidoey a i l m e n t s - a r e endorsed 
by over 50,000 people. Your 
r ighbors recommend this rem 
euy—have proved it* meri t in 
many tpets," Murray readers 
should take f resh courage in the 
s t r a igh t fo rward "testimony of a 
Mnrray citizen. 
•J-. N. Rood, farmer. R F. D.j 
No. 
R e l r Na lA l l t V v i w W n w i t a . 
— j eold by i our drumclat. will be aeut 
ou receipt of f1.00. 8 n a mai l 
1 smal l 
by : n
The chai rmao of the woman's 
commit tee of tbe Council of Na-
tional Defense has d r a f t ed ' t h e 
fol owing commit tee to devise 
plans for the nurse campaign 
which begins July 29and extend* 
to August 11 for the purpose of 
en l i s t ing nurses for the a rmy: 
Mrs. J . R. Kennedy, chairman, 
Meadames M. T. Morris, J . P. 
McElrath. Effie Gi t l in . K. Rob 
bot t le i* t ^ i month* ' t r ea t -
" j m e n t . a n d *eldom fai l* tu pcrfeot a 
cure. Send for sworn test imonial*. 
' Dr.-tf . W . Hal l . **M OII»e s t ree t . 
St. r.out». Mil Sold by druggist*. 
School Ceasas for 1918 
Frankfor t , Ky. . Ju ly 4 3 The 
total school census for t he year 
1918. under the new |aw passed 
at the jast session cf the legisla-
ture providing that only tnose 
between the ages of six and 
Last fall I h u r t ! ? r t 9 0 n ' P - A - Har t and Mr. I W, e i K h t e o B a r e t 0 ^ , i s t p d b h o w i i, says 
my back . w i t h heavy l i f t ing . 
Sometimes 
hardly get up. I).«»n's Kidney e d t h l 9 w e e k a n d w l 1 1 ^ r e P ° r t 
I Key*. 
Several donation* were receive 
Pill* cored mc of this trouble and 
I am glad -to recommend them 
because I consider them a relia-
ble kidnev m e d i c i n e . " 
P r i c e " * * at aTt dpalcra. Don ' t 
* t i i f i pTyf f l f ' f o r a CTTJney rSfSedy 
g e t T c S o ' t Kidnev Pi l ' s the 
earns tha t Mr. Reed h«d. Fos-
ter Mrthuro Co.. Mfgr* . Buffa-
lo. N Y. -
ed la ter . 
Onyone seeking i n fo rma t iona l 
regard ing k n i t t i n g for the R^d 
Crow, cail Mre. Tom M o m s . I 
c t i a i r r i a r . f n d e p e n d e m iRf̂ wr . . 
Another ithower of rain visit-
ed the frr*ater par i of t he e n t i -
ty Wf-dn<*adai a f t e m w o 
«'i4S 875 children wi thin the *chool 
a ay. Of the number 53-3 356 live 
in rural diefrictf and 115519 in 
^the Independent ci ty d i » t r i c t s . ' ' 
RUB-MY-TISM 
y S T f j Wilji cure H h t t t i M i t a u . N«U. . 
I ral|ia,TT*sdaches Crampt , Colie 
Sprains. Bruiaea, Cuta, Burnt. O ld 
Sores, Tetter. Ring-Worm, Ec-
aema. etc. AsHs**iie A t W ) a t , 
used internally Cf . 'xUnially. 25« 
Overbad 
.tamps, Colic 
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Eo o o o e o e o e o o o o o a a a e o o o * > c a l t o d Personal j O O O O a a a a a e e e e e e a a a e e a e 
Mrs. J. P. Holt left Wednes-
day morning for Memphii,Tenn., 
to visit relatives, 
~ For Rent - Three rooms for 
housekeeping. Inquire of Mrs. 
HU1 on West Poplar street. 
I Mealus Linn, wife snd daugh-
ter, of near HUkman, Ky.. were ' M n . H . 0 . Diuguid and Miss 
066 cures by removing causes. 
Lost. Knight Templar watch 
charm. Return to the Firat Na-
tional Batik and be rewarded. 
Bring in hogs and calves Sat-
urday morning to the depot. Get 
J sheep ready for the first week 
•4» August. T. A. Beaman. p 
Webb Wall, a well known col-
ored citizen, died at his home In 
this city Tuesday following an 
operation for abcoss of the brain. 
in the city the psst week guests 
of relatives. i Virginia Hay left the past week I for Lexington, Ky., to visit their 
Ooty Chunn and family, ^Har brother H.* E Hay. 
r l sburc III , arrived In the co , M | n < < F f ) t p c | , ^ i . , , Frsn 
Enroute to the Trenches 
marriage took pises at the Tome' 
of the bride's psreots and Rev.' 
M C. Ystes officiated. The young 
«+tH-»+«K»+tM.tH.iH-»tiH'»+ia+ia4 people have many friends to ex-
| tend hsppicst congratulations. 
F'ance. June lfi. 1918, 
I Rev M. C. Yates will leav* 
about August 7th for Chicago to 
take a four weeks1 training pre-
paratory to entering the Y. M. 
C. A. work. Rev. Byron C.Tay-
lor. of Dresden. Tenn., wllleome 
0 . J. Jennings, Murrsy, Ky. 
Dear Friend:_ I will take the 
time and pleasure to write you a 
few lines(to let you know that I 
am st'll In.exlste 'ce and also still 
working for my Uncle Sam. ^ ^ ^ 
This letter leaves me well a n d ! t ° t hJ* P'» c e t 0 charge _ of 
enjoying life the very beet, f o r ! t h " L w t M u r r a y c i r c u l t d u r , n g 
believe me this is the life of life 
just 
Rev. Yatea' absence. 
FOR THE SAME CAUSE 
> • 
Military Wrist ches and the 
Military Rifle 
Military wrist watches are a neceisity. Ev-
erything in camp is done oh time. Military! 
wrist watch the only practical time piece; al-
ways with you and where you can see the time. 
unty the paat week on a visit to 
relatives on the west side. 
Mrs. T. P. Cook, of Hopkins-
ville, Ky., is in the iity to re-
main for some time the guest of 
her daughter. Mrs. E. J. Beale. 
J .K. Smith. Wheelwright, Ky.. 
came in Wednesday morning and 
will spend a short vscstion visit-
ing his father, Jim Smith, near 
New Concord. 
J. A. Smith and family, Asher 
Galloway. Arlan and Vernon 
Phillip* and Mrs. Robert Peak 
and children, all of Macon, Tenn., 
have been io the county the past 
week the guests of relatives. 
Bert Sexton left Tuesdsy for 
Stewart county to visit hi t par-
ents for several days. His wife 
and son and Mrs. J. D. Sexton 
and children have been there for 
several days. J. D. Sextan will 
join them Saturday. 
All persons interested are re 
quested to meet at the Hood 
grave yard on Thursday, August 
L for the purpose cleaning the 
premises. Come in the morning 
with dinner and tools. Preach-
ing In the afternoon. ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J Beale Mrs. FriendshipVoVthe pasP year or 
T. P. Cook, Miss Htf t ie Ward. 
Misses Roberta and Anna Diltz 
cis Coleman and Nell Gingles 
were the guests of relatives In 
Mayfield this week. 
Kerby Jennings left Wednes-
d a y morning" f o r Nashville, 
Tenn., to wprk until school con-
venes this flail. 
When baby suffers with ecze-
ma or some itching skin trouble, 
use Doan's Ointment. A little of 
it goes a long way and it Is safe 
for children. 60c a box at all 
stores. 
R L. Hefflngton. recently of 
the Cumberland Valley National 
Bank, Nashville. Tenn., errived 
here the first of the week to ac-
cept a position ss assistant cash 
ier of the First Nstional Bank. 
Teddy Stubbtefleld, colored, 
well known on the east side of 
the county, was given a prelim 
inary hearing before Esq. Joe 
Thurman at New Concord last 
week and held to the graod jury 
i n the. sum of $750_He_ia charg-
ed with robbing tbe Jeff Hodge 
store and postoffice at Lax some 
two or three weeks ago at which 
time about $500 was stolen. 
Mr. Hewlett Clark who h a s 
been connected with the Bank of 
Holton of Murray, motored t o 
Mayfield Sunday and were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Martin.— 
Meshenger. 
Curt Savage formerly of this 
county later moving to Green-
brier, near Nashville, was run 
down by sn automobile the past 
week and died from the injuries 
recoived. Mrs. Savage, who is 
employed at the Murray Surgical 
Hospital, attended the burial of 
her husband. 
two, left Sunday for Padacah, 
where he ha* accepted a position 
in one of the banks of tbat city. 
The many patrons of the Bank 
of Friendship were appreciative 
Of his courteous treatment, and 
while with regret we give him 
up, the best wishes of his many 
friends follow him.—Friendship, 
Tenn., News. 
The Second Educational Rally 
will be held at Coldwater Friday 
afternoon, August 2. A program 
j of patriotic readings, drills and 
: songs will be given by the chit 
year old daughter of J . E. Jef-
frey and wife. West Main street, 
was run down by sn automobile 
drinen by Ed Farmer Tuesday 
afternoon and painfully bruised. 
Little Bernice Jeffrey, n i n e .dren of that division. Address-
es will be delivered by C. A. 
Hale and Herman Diuguid to 
arouse the citizens to feel a re-
sponsibility for the evil of illit-
eracy and create a sentiment for 
If you don't believe me 
come over and we will cite you. 
We hav* tha b s s t at waathar. 
over here—neither cold or hot, 
ju*t medium. The sun shines 
most of the time aad warms 
things up during the day, but the 
evenings sre fine and at night 
we cao keep comfortable under 
two or three blankets. 
This country Is a picture from 
beginning to end, covered with 
flowers and shrubery of all kinds 
that America never sees: the 
rivers are short, small, but very 
beautiful, and to round it all up 
we a re all satisfied to stay until 
Uncle Sam sends for us to come 
back home. 
Will close for this time and 
write again some lime, trusting 
that you are well 'and enjoying 
the best of everything. Tell all 
my Calloway friends who are 
still there that they are missing 
all if they don't get over here. 
As ever, your friend, 
SERGT. OSCAR E. WINDSOR, 
Q.M.C. ,0 . & T. Center, 2T. A., 
A. P, 0 , 753. 
S e r g t Robert Humphreys, hos-
pital corps. Camp Wheeler, Ga , 
arrived in the city at noon to 
spend a short furlough visiting 
his parents, B. G. Humphfeys 
and wife. Sergt. Humphreys 
volunteered at Birmingham, Ala., 
and has been in the service near-
ly a year. He is in fine health 
and is making a splendid man 
for that branch of the service. 
Mrs. Moses H. Thompson has 
returned to Calloway from Hat-
tiesburg, Miss . where her hus-
band has been located since last 
fall. Co. B, 113th Ammunition 
Train, Motored Section, of which 
a number of Calloway boys are 
members, was recently sent to 
Centerville, Wis., to do special 
duty in driving army trucks to 
New York for shipment to 
France. They are supposed to 
return to Camp Shelby within a 
short time. 
The entire list of fifty-one men 
called to leave here last Monday 
mum ing was present when the 
traio was boarded. One of the 
largest crowds that haa ever as-
sembled came to see the boys 
away. A total of fifty-four meu 
left, including fifty-one called 
from this county, two had been 
transferred to this board from 
other states and Bonnie McCune 
who asked to be permitted to go 
into camp. McCune registered 
io this county and has been in 
trouble recently on a charge of 
cold checking. He was released 
from custody and permitted to 
go into serviee. 
During the past week a large 
number of Calloway men have 
entered the navy. In fact the 
enlistment in this branch of the 
service the past ten daya is the 
largest in the same length of 
time since the war began. Those 
leaving last week were K- H. 
Skaggs, M o n r o e Richardson, 
C. C. Washam, Henry P. Mc-
Neeley, D. C. Paschall, F. E. 
Ernstberger, I. B. Jones. Solon 
Evans. Harrow Futrelt, S'anley 
Futrell, Bryan Mason, Charlie 
Bailey. Roe Reed, Hafford Lewis, 
Charlie B. Grogan. Fred Sher-
man, Tom Miller, Lawton Alex-
ander, Graham Denham, Clony 
Vasseur, Noah Bussell. EL H. 
Dodd. Xlarence Gaugh, son. in-
law of Joe Williams and wife, 
east of town, also enlisted and 
left here Monday evening with 
the boys for Louisville. 
E. E. Harris and U. Hargrove, 
near Farmington, enlisted the 
past week for service in the navy 
Our line complete, but do it now, select 
one- Oui pncea cheaper. . $ 3 . 5 0 to $ 3 5 . . 
Be Sure to Let Us Show You. 
tXPt .HT R l P a i R I N G 
MUfcICA' 
i n « r w u M l — 
M U R R a v , H > 
Preached far Cadiz Church. I Thrre la more Catarrh In tbta or the country than an other 
put together, and for yeaf* It 
^ fioeo Brooks, Of Murrsy, to^im^lasf'and'by cowTntTyTSSl! 
nnln i f nf th® C h r i s . w • r ' "1 fcwr' freaimaat. iinaeaasgi p u i p i l Of i n e l/OrlS- I, incurable. Catarrh la a local Oleeaee. 
greatly Influenced by ranetltutlonai I 
dtttona and therefore requires coneUtw-
Uonal treatment. Hal l ' s Catarrh ttedi-
rlne. manufactured by F- J. Chat ter a 
Co. Toledo, Ohio, la a rons t l tu t looa l 
V a n . , remedy, la taken Internally and acts 
" e n thru the Blood oa the Mucoua " 
circular* and teetlmonlala. 
P. J CHKNET a CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Urusglata. 71c. 
Hall's Family Ptlle for conatlgaua*, 
The child waa crossing the street the enforcement of the compul-
during a congestion of traffic and sory school law. We hope to see 
did not see the machine, neither 
did Mr. Farmer see the child un-
til his machine struck her. For-
tunately Mr. Farmer was driv 
ing slow and the child's injuries 
are not serious. 
every district in 
well represented, 
this division 
Corp. Otto Wm. Swann and 
Wesley Farmer have notified 
home folks of their safe arrival 
your loyalty in willingness of 
aervice to humanity. — Z u I a 
Brown, illiteracy chairman of 
division 2. 
manifest ing;in France. Only a short time 
until virtually all of the Callo-
way boys who have been in ser-
vice as long aa three months will 
be over there. 
„A Squirrel prepares 
for the future - If he 
had money he yould 
have it in ihe 
Tlie Man with money saves his 
money for his future and puts 
it in Ihe Bank where it is safe. 
This picture shows one of nature 's lessons to us. T h e 
squirrel gathers and hoards the nuts that he realizes he 
will N E E D some day. l ie doesn't depend on his friends 
in t ime of need. He depends on what HE has SAVED. 
He knows he won't hsve any friends when he is broke and 
besides they cculdn'.t s i» re the frui ts of their frugality. 
• ' " D p y6u y t t the point? -
P u t y o u r money in t h e tWC^NAt fona l Jfcuik. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Hall Hood. Co. 913. U. S. N. 
Operating Base, Hampton Roads, 
Va., waa in the city a few days 
of the past week visiting his par. 
ents, C. A. Hood and wife. 
Jas. L Holden. railway artil-
lery, F t Barrancas. Fla., was in 
the county this waek on a visit 
to homefolks in the southwest 
part of tbe county, h e volun-
a •••ai. * 1 • J .a|a*M „ - f a l l — -
weiuu ramnics tasi tsu 
this is his first'visit home. 
Ralph Beckett, son in-law of 
Pat Pitt, this city, left last week 
for Lexington, Ky., to enter spe-
cial training for service in the 
army. He regiatered in Paducah 
and went from that county. 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Martin, 
Tenn., haa accepted war work in 
the Y. M. C. A. He is a nephew 
of Nat Ryan and Ed Ryan, of 
this city, and is welllcnown here. 
Lamar Hendon. Q.M.C.. Camp 
Jessup, G a . and Rudie Hendon 
headquarters regiment. Camp 
Taylor, Ky., were in the county 
this Week vlkiting Oieir parents, 
gillie Ueodoo and wife, near 
Stnpe.schnol house. 
~ h o m s t a m w w 
riage to Miss Elsie Edmonds, 
daughter of Walter Edmonds and 
trife, soJtheMtof C-berry. The 
Rev, Kyle 
occupied the 
tian church in Cadiz last Sunday 
morning and night. Mr.'Brooks 
has done successful work at Hen 
derson and other points in 
tucky; is a gentleman of pleas- j " g - J g 
ing personality, and impressed! caiam, S B me fan. to cure. , • - a e . elfeuU*a and laall ne 
everyone with his deep earnest 
ness. A number of ministers 
are l^ing considered for the va-
cant pulpit, but no decision has 
yet been reached and may not 
be for a t>me. The desire is tc 
secute a mleister who will cw ac-
ceptable to the Cadiz congrega-
tion and co operating churchce 
in the county. Judge Robert 
Crenshaw, D. L Grioter and 
probably others expect to meet 
an appointment a t the Christian 
church at Roaring Spring next 
Sunday at 11 o'clock, and at Tug-
gleville at 3 o'clock to discuss 
with these congregations a union 
of forces for more effective chris- ... . . . 
tian work in the county.-Record o h « w ' t h f 0 ' A ^ — , , | r i g h t Lost last April near 
Never can tell when you 11 
mash a finger or suffer a cut, 
bruise, burc or scald. Be pre-
-
in re-
For Ssle.—Farm of 83 acres 8 
miles west of Lynn Grove In 
Graves county; 60 acres In culti* 
vatiop, ba!lK>9* timber i 4WQ» 
house, 1 tobacco barn witn wed; 
good outbuildings: good water. 
An ideal home. See G E. Ford. 
Rt.6.or I.G. Ford. R t 4, for par-
ticulars and price. 7114 
Raymond C. Tolley, Reg. 2, 
Co. 9. U. S. Navy Camp, Char-
leston,'S. C., arrived here Wed-
nesday to spend a abort furlough 
visiting home folks. 
Clarence (Dolly) Roberts o n, 
recently arrested at Morehouae, 
Mo., and carried to Camp Tay-
lor. eharged with being a slack-
er, is again in the toils. T e n 
days af ter being inducted into 
service he took French leave of 
Camp Taylor and laat Saturday 
night was arrested at tbe home 
of his father on the east side of 
the coqnty by Deputy Sheriffs 
Fox and Orr and ia here in jail 
awaiting the arrival of military 
police to convey him to camp. 
Dolly is making splendid head-
way for a term in federal prison. 
Colored men to the number of j 
eighteen are called to the colors ' 
and will leave here the morning 
of Juiy 31st This will make the 
third increment of colored men 
to leave thia county and this call . 
entirely exhausts Clasa 1 of ne- ( 
groeS. The men are ordered to4 
report here next Tuesday after-
noon a t 1 o'clock for the pur-
poae of being inducted into ser-
vice and organizing preparatory 
to leaving the next morning. The J 
list includes the following: /.el- J 
ner Olive. Sanford Stubblefield.. % 
Newton S. Nuckols. Archibald J 
Wall. Edgar D. Russel', Virgil , J 
D. Hughes. Galveston Stephens, J 
Howard E. Perry. Jas. Hsmlin. J 
Albert Dunbar. Coil Foster, Lee- £ 
lie Barnett. Lee Nuckols, Robert | 
Johnson. Asher Hudspeth. Syl- ; J 
vester Grogan, Sampson Acree;j 
Sydney H. Palmer. Alternates 
- - - - - - Mar-'lj 
pared. Thousands rely on Dr. 
Thornss' Electric Oil. Your drug-
gist sells I t 30c and 60c. 
666 cures Headaches, Bilious-
ness, Loss of Appetite, or that 
tired aching feeling, due to Ma-
laria, or Colds. Fine Tonic. 
Loet.—Two Mack aad 
spotted hounds about 22 months 
old; short hair: coarse mouthad: 
one with solid black ear on l e f t 
oa 
El. 
bert Markham's on state line. IflS 
reward for their return in good 
condition, or information of their 
whereabouts. Notify Ed Dumus, 
Paris, Tenn.. R t 2. 7254p 
FARMERS. This office is aew 
prepared to write HAIL aad FIRE 
INSURANCE oa tobacco oa yew 
farm, ia the patch er ia tbe bans. 
Rates reasonable. H. E. HOLTON 
& CO., office ia Gatiin Bmldia|, HAVE YOU BEEN SICK? Then you realize tbe utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite Murrsy . Ky. 
a s d makes work a burden. i, „ T i -71- L . 
T o Ngain your strength nothing has Heavy, impure Diooa makes a 
ever equaled or compared with Scott's muddy, pimply complexion, head-
Emulsion; its blood-enriching proper- aches, nasuea, indigestion. Thin 
fies give energy to the body while its blood m a k e s you week , pa le a n d 
For pure b,ood' 
l i you are run down, tired, nervous, digestion 
overworked or lack strength, be sure t e r s . 
t o get Scott's Emulsion today. I I I — m a a m c itouc«.».*. 666 cures Bilious Fever. 
pure 
use Burdock Blood Bit-
$1.25 at all stores. 
CLOSING NOT|ICE 
We, the undersigned automobile dealers, garages and 
gasoline venders hereby notify the public that, beginning 
from this date, we will not do repairing, sell gasoline or 
"aufonJoBTTe^ accessories in any form on Sunday. "We also 
agree to dose our place of business at 9 :30 every evening 
during tbe week and r ^ r n a u that all storage cars be ia 
at that time. 
Pro 7 nie Stubblefield. Clay 
tin.. V ^ . r - t -
F-w Sale. —Cook patent No. 6 
sorghum miti with No. .1 part and 
While a t Complete equipment, only used 
i » - n » ttsnrwh. Wrtfeeft- the out-
fit for $130. Cash or bankable 
note.—taD. Salmon, Hiae l R t . , 
R. 2. 
Our places will be open on Sunday morning from 8 to 
9 o'clock for the purpose of letting out atored cars, and 
open in tbe evening from 9:30 to 10:30 for the purpose o 
receiving storage, but there will not be any gasoline, oil 
or .other accessories sold any time on Sunday at a n y hour, 
nelbipr any repairing of any nature done oa Sunday. J " 
Anticipate your needs oh Saturday, as it will be out 
of the question for us to allow you to purchase any .of the 
above on Sunday. ' 
Do Your Bit aid Help Win the War 
Murray Overland Co." Foreman Auto Co. 
Overbey & Waffis Fanner Bros. 
Ghas. Bradley 
i i t - ' I \T I , 1 • ,1 n D -1 1- _ UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES We Are Now Located in the Kyan Building b r o t h e r s c l o t h i n g s t o r e 
• A 
This move was brought about by there not being enough room at the old 
place* W e think we aie in a better position to serve you than ever before. 
W e have with us Clint Broach who will give his entire time to this busi- . 
ness, mainly looking after all deeds, past records, etc. W e would be glad you 
would drop in. to see him while in town if its a letter you want to write, if it's 
a daily paper you want to look over, if it's a telephone you want to use. 
W e have the stationery, we have the dail) paper, we have the telephone, 
and they are lit yout command, all you have to do is to say the word and we 
will do the rest. 
Whether you have business with us or not. come to see us in our new 
quarters. You ate always welcome. 
W e are, yours to serve, 
Cumberland Phone 55 RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 
DEMOCRATS OF 
NEW YORK P00N0 
FOE TRUCKLERS 
Mention No Name, But 
Whoop for Wallop at 
Ambitioua Editor. 
HAILS THE VICTORS 
French Genera l Exalt* 
Troops W h o S tepped Ene-
my East of Rheim*. 
WIRES CONTROL 
BEGINS JULY 31, 
WILSON ORDER 
Purl*. - J u l y 2 3 . — G e n . Gourauei . i 
t h e c o m m a n d e r on the f r o n t o f t 
Rheims. w h e r e th* G e r m a n * f i n t h e i r 
of fens ive |; ,rt wf-ek \ \ t ' re s toppeiT~6y. 
h stonewirJL de fense , issued t h e fol 




W o m e n U r g e d to S t a n d "at 
At t en t ion W h e n Color* 
Pa** or " T h e Star Span-
t i d e B a n n e r " 1* Rende red . 
BOCHE CAVALRY IS WIPED OUT 
BY AMERICANS' DEADLY FIRE 
c , . „ , V V J . . l „ -M T h e H « o n e » i m Uelense, issued t h e rol- , 
a*,de the r o u t i n e bus iness of i ts open- , . Y n f l h a v > . , h v h t u , b p p r o u , | I f e r r e d by cong re s s P re s iden t Wilson " ^ " " { J Z t o c h K Z S L ' J ' n Z . I A m e r i c a n uni t b roke up a combined 
.. u „ . . . i c i n f a n t r y mach ine g u n n e r s t o d a y nwued a p r o c l a m a t i o n t a k i n g ^ « i n f o r n . a t on r i g a r d f n i t h e ' " , , a t k o ( *» '» t . t ry »..d t anks . 
,. the Mill t e l ephone a n d t e l e g r a p h l ines c « r « t a t n t u ^ of worsen a n d I Hold Important Sector. 
„ I . . . I u n d e r i r f t vemmen t oneru t inn and con- l o r " 1 1 o l women a n d .... i . , ^ . . h , M > . . 
>n* session h e r e t oday long e n o u g h i l 
to adopt the fo l lowing resolut , , |n . sub- o f p o y t f o r o , who gay 
m i n e d by f o r m e r J " d g e 8 « m u e l ( £ £ f 
S a a b u r y . who wa* Democra t i c c a n - « . ^ ^ . 
dXmU f o r governor• tw,, yea r* ^ j ^ T & ^ r t , , -
" >"-» o r a t i o n 
c ra t i c nomina t ion of Wil l iam R . I J ™ b^tu'efield" 
H , * £ " f , 0 r i h A . t „„, .„ „ r I t i . a hard blow f o r the e n e m y 
"Resolved tfcat tins i n f e r e n c e of a n J | t „ „ | c n d l d l t a v f o r F r a n c e 
Democrats of the *U t * of N . w Yo rk , , c ( J u f t l f ( j r resul t 
do « * " » t h e p res iden t o f t h e l ^ . t - w f c n e v . r ' t h i ; e n e m v d , r e , s l l „ c k 
ed S t - t e s Hh«r whole suppo r t a n J w i t h „ , , n h e a r l 
1 c o n f i r m e e in his m s K n i n c e n t l J ^ ^ . . ..* 
a t t ack had been he | u n d e r gBvern ei i t ope ra t i on and con- J.|vitians in t h e 
.1 ua*- VMU . i m t NR„ 11 Tl'L "* oo,tt.««.h, lull- 'II . _ ' 
Wi th the Amer i can Armies in t ra i led f r o m the . i n t . Il ls s t ruggles t o 
F r a n c e , Ju ly ' 2 1 . — t Delayed 1 — A u j e r l ' ex t r i c a t e ' h imse l f only exhaus t ed turn, 
can t r oops f a r i n g the i r first c a v a l r y Along c a m e a pal r e t u r n i n g to a drcss*-
c h a r g e of the w a r . u t t e r l y wiped i^jt . ing s ta t ion with a d a n g e r o u s head 
a f o r m i d a b l e f o r c e of tlerm.'in horse- wound This doughboy stopped ali.i be-
» « h i o ^ . n n r to l l . Ol W . m e n e m t of K h s i m s a n d d e f e a t e d g a n d igg ing o u t t h e hu r ed man, l in-
.it T T e Vn» emnltTPv v. h a t a p p a r e n t l y was a n a m b i t i o n . a t . .ly. hi.. , 4 i . n g t h fi.il.il him »n-i h e 
fR g ^ n t l . " . ^ Z T Z Z l u a p t J t u « u t t h e a l l ied JuiSS.»...f r e a c h - f e l l unconscious. He re. m e t e d s. me-
to Stand a U e n t i o n w h e n t h e f l jg- S ( ) f a r „ th is is what and resumed his digging. 
• ^--aay^g o n a n 4 j your w o u n d 
dressed ; i t ' s more .serious than my 
trouble.** thj* bur led doughboy de-
clared. " S o m e o n e will find me /* 
The o the r re f t iesd to jjo and fell un-
consc ious a g a m . I.I is companion , by 
s u p e r h u m a n i*ffnrti*. managed t o 
p r e s e n c e of t h e • ® ® Amer i can* held ' a n i m p o r t a n t j t r i c a t e himself a butf.. Al though . 
nf rixp trm »**t t<>r ^ 11 Jilujht r ise, behutd a lhiilJi mit r ing f ro jn a. budli ^uilUliSL"} liEIIL ui ine f»»- s —, . u : „ .. «.: ». __ .u . , . _ , t k J J t h < f 
UW a fir i 
i» d isplay i_ 
S t a r Spang led B a n n e r ' 
.I * „ T . v riaitms. oo l a r 
l i r a t t i m e . t h t e n e m y h a s 
A . ; . „ r t u P - c a v a l r y since the c o u n e r o f f . n s i v e 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C. . J u l y 24 — A c t - I ^ resolu on a d o p t e d by the worn- ,, 
r e q u e s t s wh ich h a v e been 
[ co lo red hill, over which .were tht ^liagjced his pal bac  il r e s - ing Fol lowing t lt»s«'ly upon this proc- a n t h e m follows* i 
n a t i n c a m e a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t , - w h e r e a s It i s fitting t h a t c ivi l ians f r o n i theCTer- t T h e Boeiie& discoYeft'd tht-m and o p e n . 
con t ro l • a A w e » ' a a s o Idt'e'rs a n d s a i T o n T sKouTtT" ^ ^ -v h4 l W - ^ h« T h e 
nown upon t h e A m e r t c a n s they r a n Amer icans t w a p e i l by diving over* 
in to a un i t which has a r e m a r k a b l e ; b o a r d and swimming ha l f t he Time 
t>f the t u r b i n e eng ine indus t ry , and of , , . . _ 
t h r o u g h the fue l - J id - T some u n i f o r m and app rop r iuu -
mOlisirat i o n ° ' o f 1 ' t'he*Kho 11ov ' t ^ Z ' — r " P r - r i n g the i r a l l eg iance 
St ruggle t ' m a k e the world f r e e ^ r j w U ' " 
S E S E S ^ ^ S T S MOST POWERFUL 
baa rtriven to e x t e n u a t e o r excuse 
, u c h c r imes aga ins t h u m a n i t y as t h e 
r a p e of Belg ium, t h e s ink ing of t h e 
Laa i t an i* a n d - t h e G e r m a n polwy • f t f f ' ^ ' 
aaaass inat ion by submar ined , who 
»eeks o r has' sough t to- sow dissension 
a m o n g o u r al l ies , o r now seeks to 
indus t ry . ^ d e n t W W 
ed con t ro l of t h e t ape Cod cana l , in ne n a u o n a . i inmem 
crdent to t h e r e c . n l submar ine" at- * h ' V l J * , , l a y e U , n , h " r I ' ^ n c e j 
t a c k off t h e N e w E n g l a n d coas t . t h e r e f o r e , 
r ecord fo r s h a r p s h o o t i n g . 
O p e n i n g tip ^wtth m a c h i n e 
a u t o m a t i c rifles, and Enf ie lds , t h e 
A m e r i c a n s quickly d r o p p e d ' men and 
NAVAL FORGE KNOWN 
Ix>ndon, J u l y 2 4 . — T h e Bri t ish and 
A m e r i c a n w a r s h i p s inspec ted Monday 
t o N e w E n g l a n d . 
R a d i o and C a b l e s N o t Inc luded . 
In h i s p r o c l a m a t i o n t a k i n g over the 
t e l e g r a p h wi res t h e P re s iden t , al-
t h o u g h congress had e m p o w e r e d him 
t o do so, did not include " wire less 
sys tems , b e c a u s e the navy a l r eady 
colors and t h e na t iona l a n t h e m , the 
j w o m e n d T the U n i t e d S t a t e s shal l 
s t a n d a t a t t e n t i o n when the flag is 
pass ing o r the na t iona l a n t h e m ren-
d e r e d . " 
capi ta l ize by e lect ion t o publ ic oir ice , u> - - n ^ « u j r - . con t ro l of t h e m ; and he also did 
the l a t e n t t r eason whose to t a l ann i - g « t andI moa t P o ^ e r i u l natral f o r r e n o . , d o r e a n c a b l e , < p r , s u n i a b l y 
hi lat ion is the most press ing need o f ^ r a ^ m b l e d l f placed end t o end ^ c o n t r a c t s the cable c o m p a n -
•ha k A » r " t h e vessels would s t r e t cn on a con- . > , . C r a . o T h i o l , Veiled M e a . i o . t i n u o u s ' l ine more t han t w e n t y - o n e ' • J ^ ' w . t h f o r e i g n g o v e r n m e n t s on L . r . . p in .ni j r v e n e o m e a n . n * / , , whose sho re s t hev and con ta in claus-
Alhough t h e resolut ion was hhnd " ' ' ' . nf i h ^ ^ o ^ L o ^ <"> r e spec t ing gove rnmel t t ope ra t i on 
a* f a r a , n a m i n g any person ag .inst v « s e l » „f , h e most modern des ign . w R , ^ < l u „ t i u 7 s . . T h e 
whom it may have been d i rec ted is " " ' i ™ * ' ® " navy is in p r a c t i c a l con t ro l of t h e 
conce rned , t h e r e was no t a de l ega t e ^ m e of ^ e n , t be r c rews had proved r , b i e s , h r < u ^ h i t s censorship , 
in t h e c o n f e r e n c e b u t g ra sped in a n t n e m w w * u n m i s t a k a w y . . T h , , ( ... . „fo,-l . r • 
i n c t a n t i u . th in ly m e « » n g ; . J ^ n v ^ m u r e s ^ f l o a t w . t h t h e re- wi re 
s y s t e m s wi th P o s t m a s t e r G e n e r a l 
I 
DEAD BUT IS ILL 
T h e inves t i tu res af loat with t h e re-
r e w o n s e was immed ia t e . Then al l c ; p ie r iH of t h e h o n o r s r e p r e s e n t ing-
rule* w e r e suspended and the S.eaVjry two of t h e s t ronges t navies in t h e 
re*olution adop ted viva voce and wi th- wor ld waa an occas o n u n p a r H l l e l e d 
o u t dissent i " h i s tory . In addi t ion t o the Amer-
The incident was in tense with d r a - » * e e r s and men who par t i c ipa t -
m a t i c in t e res t . I t shook the c o n f e r - l n t h e raid on Z e e b r u g g e also were 
ence ou t o f t h e l e tha rgy with whi.-h it d e c o r a t e d . 
I BIG DECREASE IN V, SHIPPING LOSSES 
-—London . J o l v _"4 '—AH fjt»in 
war and ord inary mar inT 'Vlsks for 
th*- monih- oT J u n e to ta l led just o v e r . _ 
$27JT(M»rt to Bri t ish, a 111* d and neu- Isaid. would be i n t e r f e r e d wi th only t-o J 
. t ra l shipping, or the tow , st TO 
y>inr. Sej ' iembej" 1!*16. 
e< tird 
had l is tened to the long k e y n o t e 
speech, de l ivered by J u d g e 'Augustus 
Kel logg o f ' "Glenns Fal ls when he took 
y p his d u t i e s as temj>orary cha i r -
R a n . 
S u p p o r t W o m a n S u f f r a g e 
I n d o r s e m e n t of t h e w a r policies of 
P r e s i d e n t Wi l son . a r r a i g n m e n t of-
t.ne Republ ican m a n a g e m e n t df s t a t e 
^ar t - i r s under r t h e admif i i s t ra t ion of 
Gov. W h i t m a n , a . d e m a n d t h a t I ' m t e t l 
S t a t e s s e n a t o r s f r o m New York sup-
p o r t t he f e d e r a l s u f f r a g e a m e n d m e n t 
and a dec l a r a t i on of f i f t e e n pr inc ip les 
a s to M. i t t issues upyri which the t a l l 
campa ign will be waged , were^domi-
n s n t no tes of the p^^t form presen te . i 
to the Democra t i c s t a t e c o n v e n t i o n t o -
n j g h t by the reso lu t ions c ommi t t e e . 'i• — y n lans to 
The s t a t e i m . e s e n u m e r a t e d iro luAe f r < - " ' " , h ' ; - r - , l r ' > " ' 
S *hort " h o m e rule f o r munic ipal , t n - " - ; ' N r . - , - - - t o p p e d " . e n l s 
p lank and a . fec lamt ion f o r a s t a t e - , 1 u r : n f K t | r ,5' h t " 
t r ida r e f e r e n d u m a j j t h e f e d e r a l prohi- " I ; " e d Mr Troende l Presen ted t h e 
b tion Question m a t t e r h, l o : e t h e p r o p e r - a u t r o t t t es 
Agaihs t Inconclus ive Peace . * > ' h m g t o n ,n such a m a n n e r tha t 
The wir tThe-war plank dec la red »» J ™ l - n n - . t t . n g th 
- h a t tt.lv i M11 II . . . ... • i ... W l K 
Bur leson ami provided t h a t unt-1 
o t h e r w i s e dec ided t h e presen t man-
a g e m e n t s and e m p l o y e s will con t inue . 
P r e s e n t t inam ia! a r r a n g e m e n t s also 
will c o n t i n u e With the app rova l of 
t h e p o s t m a s t e r g e n e r a l . 
Bur leson Chief O p e r a t o r . 
Til r r M a t e i m - n t H . -eompaaving t h e 
;ient 's p r o c l a m a t i o n P o s t m a s t e r 
t ieneri .1 Bur l e son a n n o u n c e d to the. 
c o u n t r y tha t his policy woul^l be o n e 
o r t h e "leasl-poss-ble i n t e r f e r e n c e w ith 
t h e wi re c o m m u n i c a t i o n sys tems con-
s i s ten t wi th . t i i e ' i n t e r e s t s an.1 needs 
o f t h e g o v e r n m e n t . 
P r f s s w i r e serv ice , Mr. Bur leson 
l>.ndon. July 2 1 — n . Id Mrashal von 
Hind.-nburg. chief of t h e r.t i t i lan f 
^ e n ^ m l s i n f f ^ i s lo-eiously ill and h a s i 
i;.K.-n no part In mil i tary opera l ion* 
of the - p r e s e n t year , aret i rdtng t n i n ' 
fo rmat ion f rom Ib-rlin. says a t*en-
iral X* « - ilistMU-h troin B. rft t o d a y . ' 
At a i;r,*ai rson.il e f fo r t , l h e mes , 
sa^e .iiS!- ihe field m a r s h a l wa.-
pr.-seni ai a few of ' the imper ia l r e 
cei-tionfc; but went ih rough lb.-
l ions wi thout -Jr-akini: H"e Is 
ic .J tpablf o( wci l iog. the ad vie 
e la te . > 
The G e r m a n s quickly r e o r g a n i z e d 
f o r a n o t h e r a t a c k . Amer i can observ-
e rs spo t ted e n e m y t a n k s c rawl ing o v e r 
t h e chalkl ike hill, a ccompan ied by i n -
f a n t r y in g r e a t s t r e n g t h . 
A r t i l l e r y C u t . L O O M . 
A m e r i c a n u r t i l l e ry cut loose and t h -
firs sa lvo s t ruck seve ra l t a n k s s q u a r e -
ly. sp l i t t ing t h e m wide open . S imul -
t aneous ly the G e r m a n i n f a n t r y b e g a n 
m e l t i n g away u n d e r the w i t h e r i n g f i re 
of t h e Amer ican i n f a n t r y and m a c h i n e 
g u n n e r s . This e f fo r t was broken u p 
a lmost as quickly a s he prev ious one 
and the G e r m a n s m a d e no f u r t h e r a t - , 
t e m p t s in this M-ctor. 
Ta les of A m e r i c a n exploi ts a r e 
n u m e r o u s . E a s t of t ' h a t e a u T h i e r r y , 
in t h e G e r m a n r e t r e a t , t h r e e A m e n 
c a n s c a p t u r e d a G e r m a n boat a n d 
rowed acro*< t h e M a r n e u n d e r c o v e r 
da rknes s . T h e y hid in hushes d u r i n g 
t h e day . e x p l o r i n g lhe b a n k s and dis-
l | n c . l cove r ing e n e m y mach ine guns , 
quilt-
unde r t h e s u r f a c e . 
. The - next - n i g h t - t h e y -fed a s t r o n g 
pat rol of thei r pals across and ex t end -
ed thei r inves t iga t ions , ob ta in ing va l -
combed" 
Urti 
Cha teau Th ie r ry , r a p t u r h 
n u m b e r s of p r i sone r s Once v 
while Ihey e n c o u n t e r e d Boches who 
r e fu sed to s u r r e n d e r immedia te ly . . 
These G e r m a n s didn* ge t a n o t h e r 
chance . 
Bur ied by Shell. 
A n in s t ance of g r e a t bravery oc-
cLrred when an exp lod ing shell bur ied 
a doughboy so tha t only his head prc-
T h e n they r e e n t e r e d the boat and 
pushed the i r exp lo ra t ions f a r t h e r , 
s ta t ion . Twice on the w a y they w e r e 
howled over by exp lod ing shells. 
Rega in ing consc iousness a f t e r t r e a t -
men t t h e t w o . " b u n k i e s " l ay r e -
coun t ing the i r exper i ence . 
" E d d i e . I wonde r what proecte.i u* 
and b rough t us t h rough al ive ." one 
•a id——< 
F u m b l i n g inside t h * pocke t of h . ' 
d i r ty blouse, the o t h e r rep l ied : "Th i s " 
He pulled out a t inv, soiled S t a r s 
















































* » * 
ESTATE TAX TO BE 
INCREASED ONE-HALF 
v • PUSH STEADILY FORWARD IN FACE 
OF GERMANS' STIFF RESISTANCE 
Hop! i 
d o r , R. 
nsville. Ky Ju ly -M 
Truendv l b r ing -
improve i ts fac i l i t ies , a n d f a r m e r s ' W a s h i n g t o n . J u l y 'J-l.-^A f i f t y per 
t e l e p h o n e - w ould be i n t e r f e r e d with ee-nt i nc rease in "the p r e s e n t g r a d u a t e d 
only to f a c i l i t a t e the i r connec t ion tax j>n e s t a t e s up t o and inc lud ing 
with the l a r g e r l ine- ^ o g e n e r a l V i g h t million e s t a t e s with g r e a t e r 
-policy has W e n decided upon , the increases f o r l a r g e r e s t a t e ? ' w a s t en-
T ieo- l -os t iuas ter g e n e r a l a n n o u n c e d , and ' . tat ively a g r e e d upon tuday by th , 
b.o S p ^ h l i c ' no t ice will be given of a n \ House W a y s and Means C o m m i t t e e 
N B a r i M M m c h a n g e p re sen t M M M M h ^ 
Will W e l c o m e Sugges t ions . 
a r r ange - C h a i r m a n Kitchin announce , ! - t h e 
I c r m m i t t e e devo ted the e n t i r e day to 
cons ide ra t ion of e s t a t e t a x e s 
P a i l - . Ju ly :•( —A.-arh day 's opera- l a t t le rone. |.w,m.m men of w h i r h - a - e 
l ions br ing fu r t t l e r prnof ui t h e com ln th . r -g lon no i ih of ihe Marne in 
p l e t . - n . s i wi th » b i . h t h e g e n i u s u L t h e o p i a k a t « t mib i ' . ry observers ihe 
l-V* Poeb has t u rned the t ab les \ iob-n. u o n n m r. st-tan.-. ,),„ „ ,„', 
on the G e r m a n s Ins t ead of s lowing to political .-.in-id. ra t ions Tor it I- . „ 
down fo a condit ion of whm h a s - l h . lUilii.-diaie' i n t ^ r . - i . of Gen 
be,-n called s tab i l i sa t ion , aa t h e gen- dendor i t f rom .. mil i tarv staadDoi'nt 
e r a ! pubitr i m m exper i ence .-xperted.? to .Tnnchu n ovii !ii« l i n e — o ....' 
J he alli.-s ctHttiaSe lo push f o r w a l d m. 
"the face of de t e rmined and sktlflil re . 
- i s l a n c e by, i h e Ge rmans , who had 
had l ime lo f r o m lhe f i r s t 
f l iock of su rpr i se . ' . 
T h e ,41*.my. accoi-ding to r- (mi ls . 
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i : i 1 } i m 
i^nrtTv-Miiored t h e c o m l . c r 
" 2 . , " " f t * t h e r W t o n a T d l i W t o , r . g h t s o u r l i b e r t i e s a n d o u r nation.-.! . „ -; n , W S ( 1 1 | „ „ , p r i i v 
t n a i i r .. a . i i ^n fa i , -h im. ' • s 
" W e w-il, a g r e e u . no mconciu,-.-
p e a c e . W e will .,.t quit the tight unt i i 
w e h a v e d - s t r o v e d t h e G e f i a n a n - I M , . t T n . r u „ n i r , s n t h e 
- o c r a c y and m a d e t h e w M safe, f o r i W ! i j b e e a r n e d 
democracy.—— : —,— 
Trnrvt • «r rri—ra^iiil" 
expec leo thaTTTi 
. u u i by SepTcrii 
f>ermittiBg 
ins t ruc t ions tt 
rma l ly gi 
T h e Tine be-
tience will be 
ai. T.o.mT.1i, 
SOME GROUND LOST BY ALLIES 
in> 
ain l ine 
-mrt aa ortytw^ 
GERMAN-IRISH PLOT 
^ EVIDENCE ALLEGED 
W t t t . f - l N t S M B U T O F CIGAR 
L I G H T E D AT W E D D I N G IN 
P ledg-ne t o trie public his l»cst j 
e f fo r t s f o r t h e most o f f i c e u t s e n -- N O R E P U B L I C A N T I C K E T 
at Ihe least c - : . t he p o s t m a s t e r r e r IN A R K A N S A S D U R I N G W A R 
e r a l de< t a red he welcomed sugges- ^ 
t ion* f r o m md t h e co-opera t ion of U t i l e Rock. Ark.. J u l v 24 — T h e 
hiiVe. l u l l t J i p t h e . s y j R^iuhli . n'ti p-irty w in have no »taU-
tern* ' - - | rlRT -TO A r l v s n v t s * b - - — f - ' I . -t w a s 
l ' o s t n w . t e r C e n e r a l Bur le sen will a n n o u n c e d t o d a y by I T I . Remmel . 
b e . l s s i i l e d j n ^ t h e .. re mlnt.ri si ra t -on n . t i r e vha i rn ian o i t h e Republ ican , . ... . 
t - y ' e t w n i l t l e e -T , o>r.,-.-, .1 of con t rn f r o m m i t t r c Mr Reliimel " l ™ * m - -f-ilr I t 
Jo l in I J . Q W . first ^aAs^siant 'post ..,,.( ( nonibe j» of the ww>wiitil.-e have 1 1 ' ^ ' ' ' ! " ^ ' . ' I . ' . ^ T 
P " " " " " " a n d ad ru n-s tP t t lDILLi^v^l ' . - . p.vlt ical campaiien might K. e \ i . o r theas t -o f Cha t eau Tbb-r i> . s ays it 
pen,led in he lp ing lo win I lie wiir. dtspaff h. I i y m — K u l l t l - j.artj.4P!>id 
t o n Koch holds ihe Inlative on all 
th. bat i l , . f ronts , and n is b e l i e . e d 
it will ,atrc i b e t l e r tU iu - al 1. a . i - ..., 
or. fhre.- months lo net up anotET-r fuA>-
dn- ss of fens ive . \ | , .„ ,» h.ie Am, i n 
t roops eoniiij.u»-<^" lamT 
\ 
B I T IT IS QUICKLY REGAINED 
Am. 
now: a 
E r r e p o r t . 1 C J , u U J l Foflowiius. 
a d i n n e r to t h i s even ing by 
Mr • Mr- Jose)*. ' H 1 Dafo . i r ,n 
iU'o b rh t ion , . f - t h e i-»,l.len s o n t v e r s o r v 
- * ' of t h e i r wedd ing Mr l»ufour w '3 
J u l y 23.—The fhihl in cor- fVbish s m o k i n g a • igar He 1-chtei! and 
ind 
t h e 
m e m b e r of 
in . -on .suVe.-ts 
U . " II 1 . 
t h r 
-JOS'-
toflice d e p a r t m e n 
I 
| 
!f*POB<tci> tbe- pHl lr N 
thi»t a oonsids^rab.e wf w h « # 
t l i e g o v e r n m e n t r^^ards a> use fu l ' and 
eddiTion.t1 «>vlliHfi t>f a Oerman Trish 
rTof bft-5, .u'st to hand -m the 
ft^Tm of^ »_\!i > / p o m w» nsor» :d pri 
v a t e QorVi s f o n H T h c e J •» r. n r^ons 
t Ir* \ ... jVa S o m e of 
rbe d e t a i l e d i n f o r m a t i o n as t o t i m e s 
p j a c e s "̂ nrt q n s n t i t i r s of m u n i t i o n s t a 
fie- iac^er? i s onderstoJWL ;«> b»' 
a f c k 
pa r t l y 
fifty 
w h e n n. 
. M r 
van. ' 
lis w*. .iding .lav 
1 iufi>ur. who' is 
. 'as i l l v e a r s old 
><r his W'f^ ' . .nlv 
NO M O R E GFR.MAN C A B L E S , 
T X C E P r T O WAR p r i s o n e r s ' 
.1 , 
f 
R E D C R O S S 
STOKX a o o r AMO BUCHU eoMTOCKO 
O f - n c » « e i t . d ea loe fo r t b e t r e a t m e n t 
6f KdiSf £ P i i r » in t h e W i t 
Wa*b»ngton. 0 C J u l y 
censorsh ip board to.; 
out .poing. , .Hirmunicalions \ 
I r f l i l inr . oi i ld-Ke 
•t Tt 
t h a t n 
; Mil I V latul. 
o a - t a n f f coa l 
o p e r a t i o n , j 
Srtlic t o r fot 
on m a t t e r s o r -^nance. 
O n a l C h a n g * S ign i f ican t . 
Tile C a p e Cod . a n a l vriU-be t a s e n 
over J u l y 2 a . T h e ra i l road .admin-
i s tmi io i i . a n q o u n v e , ! !ii..! d r e d g i n g jof 
the w a t e r w a v to a dep th of t w e n t y 
five f ee t will bev n . m w e d i a t f l v . t h a t 
t o w a g e f a . l i t -e . will be re j jor>- l . and 
t ^ a t writhih t w t e - m o ; . - w ^ l , r - b , . m e 
Voal. de<tused . . for \ . w E r e in.1 >"• 
be moved t h r . u a " the cana l al 
rat.- of j t r .nim.oi ' i i 'Tons a ^vfkr 
fflso o u . rr-ade 
. . e l . of the Ocean Steimvship. 
ny. t lyde l j r e "Mei < Iv.-mt. _ 
Tian»».or t4 t -«n r««np*ny' 
- o s ,irj»i n r -
- • ' • . 
ih .^J- ' ieneh f r o m . 
G E R M A N Y G I V E S ALI IES P A R T ' 1 " the morn ing the . n . - n i ^ r e t . w k 
O F R U S S B l . A t K SEA F L E E T S Ep - d - and thi t-.amb-t o f - JTui^n . a 
' n i i l e lo ihe ^ o i t h Th-- A m e r i c a n s 
K.-nic. J u l } 2 L t . e r m a n v has de c o u n t e r a " a v k - d and ' n - e n l e n M 
-elded U d i s t r i b u t e a . p o r u o u uf the T r f t i y ..nd <ontinii . . l to press l««.k 
Ku-^sian H i r e s S rn i W t n n o n t B w f — ^ ^ n m i u . who sii l l held Kpleds 
III t he tvchhi" »^w,- . -n Mom 3 T " 
l e i e and C h a i l e . e s j h o Pr rneh nd 
f o i a a u l t a n m- rs— 
ca pi u r i n e a n t imber or f m n u . - d l a n n - ' 
The. An ion , a n . < ..nipl..li.<| ,be-tr o ~ n 
paiion of the Itarblllon WO.N1 
A n u m b e r of f i r .> a r e , ! m M c i.-wm 
leh lnd I b e German lines 
J • 
_ Turkey* and -Auat r in - l lungnrv , ' . 
a / u r . , I. l . a -.1 to ,Uy. 1 T h e | 
Russ ian Rla. k Sea Aier rhsn t vessMsi 
will a l so in- sha red bv ' h e ' t h r e e 1 
>h .n tbt pa tch was' fited 
iminls like enemy is burning 
stores, if hi!. .4-,-w, th.-r (nrre t.* ,-n 
f 1 l>> . l l i -d shells. A c m i 
ha- t*-. n bi mi l l In Ihe i m p i r t -
ani base of hVr. on T u i d . nois 
Tobacco Growers Pirate Notice. 
t h . 
K A I S E R ' S P R E S S A L R E A D Y 
O F F E R S A L I B I FOR R E T R E A T 
M.-n 
.','„ 'F .V ' 
V t e - t e r d a n . J n l v i t 
I rawal of oOr t r o o p . t . 
...* '. oT M a m e -cwnu . 
—••The w ^ h -




j t u i b u r a v v w s t s t i o i u . ara aymptom* 
r f k.dr.ef t r o u t l e e . which a r e ouickly 
a*d* roa» B r use o r th i s r m t e d y . T h a 
• a M t a ' M B M l r 
n t e « 
J C t f L B-A ^ E j t I L.t F p . WI TH 
t B.OA f̂S BSTMC 
H» 
S F P ' A l R F r i * * ~ 
. H i 
i.l out bf
IgV -K? 
A d d e d - t 
t , l N . a i". 
R s i l f ^ t B o . r d 
i n f o r m , -
atiim,. 
reat«»i. j j s i 
the Colin 
hi r t r t be 
1 To feel «tronV. hkve pood ap 
{ ; - • ' _ y " J . N k * a n d d i j r o s r t o n " s l e e p s o u n d - J 
We have extended th r t ime of ly a n 1 e r j o y life, use HurAx;k v 
delivery to f a rmers of whom we Bloo-I Bitters, the family SyDVem 
have purchased tohaeco u n t t l t A t t ^ , o n ' e - P r i e n f l- 25. 
trust 15.h. r i e a s e keep thia in ! . For Salo Two (rood h o r n s . 
mind and make delivery when h l F t l -
condition, l and Z ve«rS o W . f c t h -
penile. S M Crt>o. Ray Murray; 
. R . i u t ^ C - . ' i i w i , 
. . o i . 
«. 
rc les . because t n - , 
h^.! »i.hs.!.'hr7stly-; 
intMubi tobacco is in order. 
« Ca,-
• .. 
E M. Far 
C r o n R t m w i . e s to ld aod ctsaraa: 
m . u : l i w r n t c n » company. r ^ :ures Ualari t) Fev t r . 
' "•'••".•' TVe'(Ctlll h a \ e t h « u e r u i h i G n o . 
. _. k ' V k e f fcycies the M reiiabte. [ 
' .a*'. j-<>nlaiqs ••i''->hol. arsein— Niy r r » Sexton 
ic, niir o ther poisonous drug* '-tfi otbi-ra. . •' 
THE OWL TONIC 
I . .U-'t-*-
» .1 p.- : 
t t » . l W-ill-V. . n . M . i 
>u« t w 
• K i s t P P H 
.1 ixrr. , ,- 11 
i II I «» re-a iw t r w r s 
11 IT W,. 
ot i t s d.i i 
• * » - l i , . u 
f « M . i > r r > U [ A <Tt «B'f-TU t 
4 
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I L O C A L a n d P E R S O N A L • 
Mrs. J . P. Holt left Wednes 
day m»rning for Memphis,Tenn.,-
to visit relatives. 
For Rent. —Three rooms for 
housekeeping. Inquire of Mrs. 
Hill on West Poplar street. 
' > Mealus Linn, wife and daugh-
ter. of near Hickman, Ky., were: 
in the city the past week guests 
of relatives. 
Oury Chunn and family, Har 
risburg. ill., arrived Tn the' co I 
unty the past week on a visit to 
relatives on "the west side. 
| he lie i 
">S.l ' .. •» 
liber fuf t 






s y s t e m 
hors, *. 
| in good 
lurrav; 
666 cures by removing causes, 
ljost. Knight Templar watch 
charm. Return to the First Na-
tional Bank and be rewarded. 
Bring in hogs and calves Sat-
urday morning to the depot. Get 
sheep ready for the first week 
in August. ; T. A. Beaman. p 
Wchh_WalL * well known Sc-
ored citizen, died at his home In 
this city Tuesday following an 
operation for abcess of the brain, 
Mrs. H. O. Diugujd and . Miss 
Virginia Hay left the past week 
for Lexington, Ky.. to visit their 
brother. H. E. Hay. 
Misses Francis Brsdley, Fnfh-
cis Coleman and Nell Gingles 
, were the guests of relatives in 
Mrs. T. P. Cook, of Hopkins: Mayfield this week, 
ville. Ky.. is in the city to re- | R e r b J e n n j , e f t W e d n e i . 
main for some time the guest of L m o r n | f o r N a a h v i „ e , 
her daughter. Mrs. E. J. Beale. f e n o w o r k u n t i l i c h o o l « ,„ . 
J .K. Smith. Wheelwright. Ky.. v e n e 8 this fall, 
came in Wednesday morning and w h e n b g b „ g u f f c r g w i t h ecze-
will spend a short vacation visit- m a o r 8 0 m e ftching skin trouble. 
ing his father, Jim Smith, near use Doan's Ointment. A little of 
New Concord. it goes a long way and it is safe 
J . A. Smith and family, Asher J £ r £ i , d l * n ' 0 0 0 * ^ * 
Galloway, Arlan and Vernon 
Phillips and Mrs. Robert Peak 
and children, all of Macon, Tenn., 
have been ia the county the paat 
week the guests of relatives. 
Bert Sexton left Tuesday for 
Stewart county to visit bis par 
enta for several days. His wife 
and son and Mrs. J . D. Sexton 
and children have been there for 
several days. J . D. Sexton will 
join them Saturday. 
All persons intereated are re-
quested to meet at the Hood! 
grave yard on Thursday, August) 
I Enroute to the Trendies I 
t * 
•-ftM-a-Ha-l « + • + ! * • *+»+»+»+»»+ 
F'ance, Jup* 16. 1!>I8. 
O. J. Jennings, Murray. Ky 
pea r Friend: I will take the 
time and pleasure^ to write you a 
few lines to let you know that I I 
am still in existence and alsostilllC- A w o r k ' B l r o n C- T , y 
tn'irrlafce took' pi see at the home 
of the bride's parents and Rev. I 
M.C. Yates officiated. The young 
people have many friends to ex-
Und happiest congratulations. 
Rev M. C. Yates will leave! 
about August 7ih for Chicago to' 
take a four weeks' -training pre-; 
paratory to entering the Y. M. 
R. L. Heffington. recently of 
the Cumberland Valley National 
Bank. Nashville, Tenn., errived 
here the first of the week to ac-
cept a position ss assistant cash 
ier of the First National Bank. 
Teddy Stubblefleld, co lored , 
well known on the east side of 
the county, was given a prelim 
inary hearing before Esq. Joe 
Thurman at New Concord laat 
week and held to tbe grand jury 
in the sum of $750. He is charg-
ed with robbing tbe Jeff Hodge 
, , store and postoffice at Lax some 
1. for the purpose cleaning the, t w o o r t h r e e w e e k , t g 0 > t w h i c h 
premises. Come in the morning t j m e s b o u t ^ w & 8 g t o l e o 
with dinner and tools. Preach-
ing in the afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Beale. Mrs. 
T. P. Cook, Miss Hattie Ward. 
Mr. Hewlett Clark who h a s 
been connected with the Bank of 
Friendship for the past year or his parents, 
working for my Uncle Sam. 
Thia letter leaves me well and 
enjoying life the very best, for 
believe me this is the life of life 
if you don't believe me just 
come ever and "we will fcite you. 
We have the beat of weather 
over here—neither cold or hot, 
just medium. The sun shines 
most of the time and warms 
things up during the day. but the 
evenings are fine and at night 
we can keep comfortable under 
two or three blankets. 
This country is a picture from 
beginning to end, covered with 
flowera and shrubery of all kinds 
that America never sees; the 
r ivers are short, small, but very 
beautiful, and to round it all up 
we are all satisfied to stay until 
Uncle Sam sends for us to come 
back home. 
Will close for this time and 
write again some time, trusting 
that you are well and enjoying, 
the best of everything. Tell all 
my Calloway friends who are 
still there that they are missing 
all If they don't get over here. 
As ever, your friend, 
SERGT. OSCAR E. WINDSOR 
(I.M.C., O. & T. Center. 2T. A , 
A. P. O. 753. • » * 
Sergt. Robert Humphreys, hos-
pital corps, Camp Wheeler, Ga . 
arrived in the city a t noon to 
spend a short furlough visiting 
'•jlor, of Dresden, Tenn., will come 
' t o th i sp l s ce to take charge of 
the East Murray eircuit duriiig 
Rev. Yatea.' absence. 
two, left Sunday for Padacah. 
Misses Robertajmd Anna Diltz.. w h e r e h« has accepted a position volunteered at Birmingham, Ala., 
•• — h a s been in the service near, 
ly a year. He is in fine health 
and is making a splendid man 
for that branch of the service. 
Holton of Murray, motored t o j n Q n e 0 f the banks of that city. 
Mayfield Sunday andwere guests j ̂  m a n y p a t r o n g o f the Bank 
of Friendship were appreciative of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Martin 
Messenger. 
Curt Savage, formerly of this 
county later moving to Grcen-
brier. near Nashville, was run 
down by an automobile the past 
week and died from the injuries 
recoived. Mrs. Savage, who is 
employed at the Murray Surgical 
of his courteous treatment, and 
while with regret we give him 
up, the best wishes of his many 
friends follow him. Friendship, 
Tehr . , News. .-
The Second Educational Rally 
will be held at Coldwater Friday 






Hospital, attended the burial o f | o f patriotic readings, drills and m e m b e r s , was recently sent to 
Mra. Moses H. Thompson has 
returned to Calloway from Hat-
tiesburg, Miss , where her bus-
band has been located since last 
fall. Co. B, 113th Ammunition 
Train, Motored Section, of which 
a number of Calloway boys are 
The entire list of fifty-one men1 
called to"leave here laat Monday' 
morning waa present when the; 
train was boarded. One of the 
largest crowds that haa ever aa-, 
sembled came to see the boys, 
away. A total of fifty-four men 
left, including fifty-one called 
from this county, two had been 
transferred to this board from 
other states and Bonnie McCune 
who asked to be permitted to go 
into camp. McCune registered 
in this county and has been in 
trouble recently on a charge of 
cold checking. He waa released 
from custody and permitted to 
go into service. _____ 
Durlng ' the past week a large 
number of Calloway men have 
entered the navy. In fact the 
enlistment in this branch of the 
service the past ten days is the 
largest in tlie same length of 
time since the war began. Those 
leaving last week were K. H. 
Skaggs, M o n r o e Richardson. 
C. C. Washam, Henry P. Mc-
Neeley, D. C. Paschall. F. E. 
Ernstberger, I. B. Jones. Solon 
Evans. Harmon Futrell, Stanley 
Futrell, Bryan Mason, Charlie 
Bailey. Roe Reed, Hafford Lewis, 
Charlie B. Grogan. Fred Sher-
man, Tom Miller, Lawton Alex-
ander, Graham Den'nam. Clony 
Vasseur. Noah Russelj, E. H 
Dodd. Clarence Gaugh, son-in-
law of Joe Williams and wife, 
east of town 
left here Monday evening 
the boys for Louisville. 
FOR THE SAME CAUSE 
Military Wrist ches and the 
Military Rifle — 
Military wrist watches are a necessity. Ev-
erything in camp is done on time. Military 
wrist watch the only practical time piece; al-
wayswilh you and where you can see the time. 
Q u e l i n e t o m p l r l r , h u t d o i t 
Our prices cheaper. $ 3 . 5 0 to $ 3 5 . 
Be Sure to Let Us Show You. 
one. 
W A T C H i t 
DIAMONDS 
E X P E R T R E P A I R I N G 
MUSICAL 
I H S r S U M f f T * 
M U R R A Y KN 
her husband. 'aongs will be given by the chil-
Little Bernice Jeffrey, n i n e dren of that division. Address-
year old daughter of J . E. Jef- es will be delivered by C. A. 
frey and wife. West Main street. Hale and Herman Diuguid to 
was run down by an automobile arouse the citizens to feel a re-
drinen by Ed Farmer Tuesday sponsibility for the evil of illit-
afternoon and painfully bruised. I eracy and create a sentiment for 
The child was crossing the street the enforcement of the compul-
during a congestion of traffic and sory school law. We hope to see j 
did not see the machine, neither every district in Ihis division J 
did Mr. Farmer see the child un- well represented, manifesting 
til bis machine struck her. For- your loyalty in willingness of 
tunately Mr. Farmer was driv .service to humsnity. — Z u I a 
ing slow and the child's injuries Brown, illiteracy chairman of 
are not serious. 'division 2. 
Centerville. Wis., to do special 
duty in driving army trucks to 
New York for shipment to 
France. They are supposed to 
return to Camp Shelby withir, a 
short time. 
Prtacked far Cadiz C W d u 
H IW . . . . . 
p̂ e—J to toe inn ui able 
local raseOlee. and b] 
u> cure with leer.I treatment. 
Thert la more Catarrh In th'e 
the country than all other 
But together, aod for r u n It waeaue-
tyoetora preacribeo 
MoedlM o y constantly falllM 
prooouaeef 
Rev. Kyle Brooks, of Murray, 
occupied the pulpit of the Chris-. £ c . t a r r h 
tian church in Cadiz lasl Sunday mflu.ncea t>r conatitutiooai 
morning and night. Mr. Brooks 
has done successful work at Hen-
derson and other points in Ken-
tucky : is a gentleman of pleaa-
ing personality, and impressed 
everyone with his deep earnest 
ness. A number of ministers 
are being conaidered for the va-
CAot pulpit, but co decision has 
yet been reached and may not 
be for a time. The desire is to 
secure a minister who .will be ac-
ceptable to the Cadiz 
ditiona and therefore require* eoaaUttt* 
Uoaal treatment. Hall'e Catarrh H a s -
cine, manufactured by K J Chaaay a 
C o . Toledo. Ohio, la a > onatllulioaal 
remedy, la taken Internally and acta 
thru the Blood on the Muroua Surfaoai 
of the Srelern O o e Hundred Dollar* re-
ward la offered for any caaa that Hall'* 
Catarrh Ifedl- lne fall* to cure. S e a t f ee 
circulars and testimonials 
F J. CHEHKT a CO.rToUdo. Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists. ;sc 
Mall 's Family I'Ula (or const lpoUe* 
For Sale.—Farm of 83 acres 3 
miles west of Lynn Grove in 
Graves county; 60 acres !n enlti« 
vation, balance timber; 4 room 
congrega- house, 1 tobacco barn with shad; "I1 _ 
tion and co operating churches good outbuildings; good water, 
in the county. Judge Robert An ideal home. See G. E. Ford. 
Crenshaw, D. L. Grinter and 1 Rt.6.or I.G. Ford, R t 4, for par-
probably others expect to meet ticulars And price. 7114 
an appointment at the Christian a t Roaring Spring next Lost Two black and white 
Sunday at 11 o'clock, and at Tug- j spotted bounds about 22 months 
^ i L gleville at 3 o'clock to discuss old. short hair; coarse mouthed; 
also enlisted ^and, w l t h these congregations a union >0De w i t h M l i d b l m c k ^ o n W t > 
E. E. Harris and U. Hargrove, 
near Farmington, enlisted the 
past week for service in the navy { 
of forces for more effective chris-1 . 
tian work in the county.—Record right. 
Never can tell when you'll 
mash a finger or suffer a cut, 
bruise, burn or scald. Be pre-
pared. Thousands rely on Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil Your drug-
gist sells it. 30c and 60c. Raymond C. Tolley. Reg. 2, 
Co. 9. U. & Navy Camp. Char- , _ u . . 
leston, S. C.. arrived here Wed- 6 6 6 5 u r e § " f ^ f 8 ' 
nesday to spend a short furlough n e M ' ^ o f A p p e t , t e ' 
visiting home folks. 
Bilious-
or that 
tired aching feeling, due to Ma-
laria, or Colds. Fine Tonic. 
with solid black ear on 
Loet last April near El-
bert Markham's on state line. $26 
reward for their return tn good 
condition, or information of their 
whereabouts. Notify Ed Dumus. 
Paria, Tenn.. R t 2. 7254* 
A Squirrel prepares 
for the future - If he 
had money he would 
have it in ihe 
Bank. 
\\ i t ^ r x NED j 
om >t. 
[TK-h ;«n<l (M 1 
•H urm>. • 
The Man with money saves his 
money lor his future and pute r 
rt mlhc Bank where it is safe. 
This picture shows one of nature's lessons to us. The 
squirrel trathei* and hoards the nuts that he realir.es he 
will NEKH some day. He doesn't depend on hSs friends 
in t i m e of need. H e d e p e n d s on w h a t H E tias i*AVED. 
H e k n o w s he won ' t have a n y fr iends w h e n lie is hrokti a n d 
jesides they'ci uldn't spare the fruits of their frutralrty. v. 
Do-you n e t t b e p e m t ? . . . . . . . . . 
|»ut y o u r fncney irv t h e First N>tK«ial Bank 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Corp. Otto Wm. Swann and 
Wesley Farmer have notified 
home folks of their safe arrival 
in France. Only a short time 
until virtually all of the Callo-
way boys who have been in ser-
vice as long as three months will 
be over there. 
Hall Hood. Co. 913, U. S. N. 
Operating Base. Hampton Roads, 
Va.. was in the city a few days 
of the past week visiting his par-
ents, C. A. Hood and wife. 
Jas. L. Holden, railway artil-
lery, F t Barrancas. Fla.. was in 
the county this waek on a visit 
to homefolks in the southwest 
part of the county. He volun-
teered for service last fall aod 
this is his first visit home. 
Clarence (Dolly) Robertson, 
recently arrested at Morehouse, 
Mo., and carried to Camp Tay-
lor. charged with being a slack-
er, i sagain in the toils. T e n 
days a f te r being" inducted into 
service he took French leave of 
Camp Taylor and laat Saturday 
night waa arrested at the home 
of his father on the east side of 
the county by Deputy Sheriffs 
Fox and Orr and is here in jail 
awaiting the arrival of military 
police to convey him to camp. 
Dolly is making splendid head-
way for a term in federal prison. 
IUVE YOU SEEN SICK? 
FARMERS. This office is aow 
prepared to write HAIL sad FIRE 
INSURANCE oa tobacco ea yaw 
farm, ia the patch or ia the hara. 
Rates reasonable.—H. L H0LT0N 
& CO., office in Gallia BaiMkf, Then you rral ire the otter weakness 
that roba ambition, destroys appeti te M u r r a y , Ky . 
aad makes work i burden- ' . . T~ i 
T o regain your strength nothing h a s H e a v y , i m p u r e Dluod m a k e s a 
ever equaled or compared with Scott 's m u d d y , p i m p l y c o m p l e x i o n , h e M -
Eroulsion; its blood-enriching proper- a c h e s , n a s u e a , i n d i g e s t i o n . T h l a 
ties give energy 10.the body while i ts b l o o < i makes y o u week, pale Sttd 
8ick,y- F w pure bkwd- ^ 
11 you are run down, tired, nervous, digestion, use Burdock Blood Bits 
overworked or lack strength, be sure t e r s . $ 1 . 2 5 a t al l s t o r e s , 
t o get Scott's Emulsion today. I „ „ ^ t ; _ i t , 666 curea Bilious Fever. 
number of 
to the colors 
, the morning 
rill make the , 
Ralph Beckett son in-law of 
Pat Pitt, this city, left last week 
for Lexington. Ky.. tpenter spe-
cial training for service in the 
army. He registered in Paducah 
and went from that county. 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Martin, 
Tenn., has accepted war work in 
the Y. M.C. A. He is a nephew 
of Nat Ryan and Ed Kyan. of 
this city, and ia well known here. 
Lamar Hendon. Q.M.C., Camp I 
Jessup, Ga.. and Rudie Hendon., 
headquarters regiment Tamp 
Taylwr. Ky.. were in the county 
this w«?ek waiting their parents,, 
RiUit Hendon and wife, near 
SAope achool buuae. Whik at. 
home Lamar was united in ipar-
riaffe to Miss Elsie Edmonds, 
daughter of WalU-r Edmonds snd 
wifa. southeast of Cbarry. Tbe 
Colored men to 
eighteen are call 
and will leave hi 
of Juiy 31st This 
third increment of colored men 
to leave-this county and this call 
entirely exhauats Class 1 of ne-
groes. The men are ordered to 2 
report here next Tuesday after I 
noon a t 1 o'clock for the pur-. | 
pose of being inducted into ser- » 
vice and organizing preparatory * 
to leaving the next morning. The J 
list includes the following: Zel- J 
ner Olive. Sanford Stubblefield, J 
Newton S. Muqkuls. Archibald j 
WalL HJdgar D. Russell. Virgil J 
D Hughes. Galveston Stephens, j 
Howard E. Perry, Jas. .Hamlin,! S 
Albert DunUr , Coil Foster. Lea J 
"lie Barnett. Lee Nuckols. Robert I 
Johnson. Asher Hudspeth. Syl-jX 
vester Grogan, Sampson Acree, | 2 
Sydnev H. Palmer. Alternates 1 
Brosnie Stubblefield, Clay Mar-1* 
tin. 
Foe Said. -Cook patent No. 9 
sorghum jnill with No. I pan and 
complete equipment, ooly -aed 
three weeks. Will sell the out 
flt^$l»V Cash or bankable 
aote I«D Sal'mcr. Sa-.el, S r . . 
R .2 . ' S i p 
CLOSING NOHICE 
We. the undersigned automobile dealers, garagis and 
gasoline venders hereby notify the public t h a t beginning 
from this date, we will not do repairing, sell gasoline or 
automobile accessories in any form on Sunday. We also 
agree to close our place of business at 9;90 every evening 
during the week and request that all storage cars be in 
a t that time, ——• - ^ s n — 
Our places will be open on Sunday morning from to 
9 o'clock for the purpose of letting out stored cars, and 
open in the evening from '.1:30 to 10:30 for the purpose o 
receiving storage, but there will not be any gasoline, oil 
or other accessories sold any time on Sundf j^a t sirrhoiir . 
nei tner«ny repairing Of any nature done on Sunday. 
Anticipate your needs on Saturday, as it Will be out 
of the question for us to allow you to purchase any of the 
above on Sunday. ' - . 
— Do Yoar Bit asd Help Wia tie War * 
Murray Overland Co. Foreman Auto Co. 
Overbey & Waflis Farmer Bros. 
Chas. BradHej 
- v 
— • v > 
1 
- it's., J i i i ' t a f i 
UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES 
BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE 
have the telephone, 
the word and we 
This move was brought about by there not being enough room at the old 
place. W e think we are in a better position to serve you than ever before. 
4. ' — 
W e have with us Clint Bfoath who will give his entire time to this busi-
ness, mainly looking after all deeds, past records, etc. W e would be glad you 
would drop to see htm whtle m town if its a letter you want to writr, if it's 
a daily paper you want to look over, if it's a telephone you want to use. 
W e have +he stationery, we have the daily paper, we 
and they are at your command, all you have to do is to say 
will do the rest. 
Whether you have business with us or not, come to see us in our 
quarters. - Y e n ate always welcome. 
W e are, yours to serve, 
RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 
W o m e n Urged to Stand a t 
At t en t ion W h e n Color* 
P a s s o r " T h e S t a r Span-
French G e n e r a l Exal t* 
Troop* W h o S topped Ene-
my East of Rheima. g lde B a n n e r " I* Rendered. 
Mention No Name, But 
Whoop for Wallop at 
Ambitious Editor. 
Burleaon in Charge; Op-
erating Staffs Are 
Unchanged. 
1 W a s h i n g t o n , f). C „ J u l y 2 3 . — W o -
men a l l over t h * c o u n t r y a r e urg.-d 
t o • t a n d a t a t t e n t i o n when the fl.ig 
ia display in their, p r e s e n c e a r " T h e 
iBtar Spang led B a n n e r " is r ende red 
s t r u g g l e t o m a k e t h * wor ld f r e e f o r 
democracy , and a* a n e a r n e s t of t h e i t 
l oya l t y r e p u d i a t e every truckTer with 
( V c o u n t r y ' s enemies who s t r ives or 
h a s s t r iven t o e x t e n u a t e o r excuse 
PUSH STEADILY FORWARD IN FACE 
OF GERMANS' STIFF RESISTANCE S a » » * r t Worn .n S a i n t s , I n d o r s e m e n t of t h e w a r policies of 
P r a a i d c n t Wilson, an a r r a i g n m e n t of 
U v Repub l i can m a n a g e m e n t of s t a t e 
• A i r s u n d e r the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n uf 
Gov. W h i t m a n , a d e m a n d t h a t Un i t ed 
R a t e s s e n a t o r s f r o m New York sup-
p e r t th* f e d e r a l s u f f r a g e a m e n d m e n t 
• a d a dec l a r a t i on of f i f t e e n pr inc ip les 
a* to s t a t e issues upon which the fa l l 
c a m p a i g n will be waged , w e r e domi-
n a n t no tes of the p l a t f o r m p r e s e n t e d 
t e t h * D e m o c r a t i c s t a t e conven t ion to-
n igh t by t h e reso lu t ions c o m m i t t e e 
T h e s t a t e issues e n u m e r a t e d inc lude 
a s h o r t " h o m e ru l e f o r m u n i c i p a l i t i e s " 
p l a n k and a d e c l a r a t i o n f o r a s t a t e -
wide r e f e r e n d u m o n t b e f e d e r a l prohi-
b i t ion ques t ion . 
Aga ins t l ace t i c lus i e s Peace . 
The win - th*-war plank declared 
that this c o u n t r y e n t e r e d the coniliet 
"ia e e l f - d e f e n s e to p re se rve o u r 
r igh t s , ou r l iberties a n d ou r na t fbn*! 
aonor .* a n d c o n t i n u e d : 
" W e w::! a g r e e to no inconclus iv 
P M l t . U e w.ll n« t rjnrt t h e tijrht un t i l 
» * h a v e des t royed the G e r m a n a u -
t o c r a c y and m a d e the wor ld s a f e f o r 
d e m o c r a c y " 
t c f r d y n . J u i g 53.—The Dublin cor- l ini .h s m s k t r r 
• ' • t s . B C - • or t h e l ia i iy N'.»y . a . 
b i t a ccnsideribr* quantity of what fifty y e a r s - agt 
Jl* fov .rnrtjrat j v g a n l s as useful and an insurance l 
tddlMtaal ev id i^ce . of a .Germaa-k i sh w hen he m a t e 
plot ha . com. to , hxnd In -he J 5. 
' e r a of extrcs i s from "censor.-d pti- • 
To feel strong, have good ap-
petite>ar.d digrstion >Vep soun.l-
| ^ a n d ("•).*)/ life, use Burdock 
^ J h T B i l t e r s . Ihe fapij lv sys tem 
t o n i ? * P r i c e » ! S>. 
. r J , ! r f * 0 " 1 h o r s e s . 
M a. d t f j h a r d s high, in ^ r f 
condition I and 8 ve t rg old, W h 
p-n i i e . See v>,i. Ray. Murray 
Route 6. . • - r f j , : 
r n V e t h e g e n u i n e G e o . 
I C - r . ' . ' eafiafeia 
